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VOICE OF THE HOWARD CAMPUS
'

HOWARD UNIVERSITY I WASHINGTON , O.C ,

VOLUll'E 55/7

New Student Constitution Completed;--Umhrella Organization Planned

Brown Urges ''Liberation
Through Coiwnunications''

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1973

New Program
A ids 'Deprived'
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Studer1ls'
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8 }' Ja 11ict- Mc Ke 11zie
A

t'O Ufl:-.l'li11g. progr:111,
l1a...; b...·c11 i11iti::i 1. .·d i11to t l1 . .•
LJ11ivt·rsi l)' f 'oun51.·ti11g S. .•r.•il·.._·
··wt1a t l\' I! " 'an l t n {1 ~ 1 j, 11.:111
dcJ)r~\'Cd
1nlli\•id t1.tl:. <1v ...·r...:0111.:
1l1at
i111 ...·r11ali1 ...·tl
fl'l'l i11i; l ll
i11alll!•! ll :t(Y."
11r.
( ·a n.,I) n
PJy lon
ot
lill'
l ' 11ivl·r,1t)
( 'ou11,l•li 11g Serv1r.:l'
~111 arl.cd
~•lnle rn1ng· till' S111tl.:11t S11l·l'!Jl
S<' rvll'l' ' l'r<lgr a n1
Slll l in lill' Jd1111n1,1ru111'l'
, t.1g.l'"· 111~· proj!.ra 111 J!> d c,.ij!.1ll'd
tll ··:1<ldrc's 1\sl·lt to tll•' nt·cCI ~ <Jf
Cl{l !\Ull lil.'.,tll y .tlld ill 3d<:illi \· all)
cl...·11n , cJ ~ 111dl.'1lt \.··
1·11l' c oordin;1t,1 r~ of tl1c
11r,1gi•ar11. !)Jrr) I h: <·nnu11 a11J
\l iJ1.111 lla"k 1r1s l' xr!Ji11<·J 111 . .·
....·r\11.t')
l'il·111g
o lt ...·r~·ll
.i~
I) 111lf1,ill t1.tl
.111ll . g.r,i11r
C(Jt111,eling, 2 1 1111or1.1I '''f\ll''-"'
\ ) J l•1 nµ11Jg<' ;1 11J art' J'! Oj!. a111
,lll li J
4t J
tl·.1,!1t::r-,llJ l'Ol
l' \ ,1ILLUT1<1n It 1' thl·1r l11 lJ'l' tl1.1 t
till' 1•1o~r a n1 '' 'ill l1l· l11 111c
,111 J<•11t' '' 111<·J1J t,· till' ' Y 1 ~· 1 11
111J 1 n ~1 1rl' .1r.:adl' 1111, ~1 1 .._·.._.l'''· '
\1,JjOI" l' n1 p h .1 ~1~ I ' i l' lllj!
•1l.1;.·l"-1 ll n dl·1cll1pr11c111 11f tl1r.:
tt1t11nal .....· r1ir.:t'~. \ l·,·;.11J111 1<1
h,,·11n.111. 1 111tor1.1l 11ol1I 1 ~ t1cinr
t11r111cLI \\1!1a1 111.... , JT'- fo ...--.ki11g
ll1 r .1rt· jl.:( ipl ...· " ' 11<1 11t11 ~1nl~
l-. 11(1\'i' tlll'IT , Ullj<'l"~ illll \':111
lr:lil"lnJ 1 "'ll ,ll [)J<'J i.. '1,· "'I l•l
1)t l 1c~~ \ 1l>T<' 111111ort,111t ! ~ lll l')'
"Jnt p<.'llJl\l' will> ;iri.: ··c11nll"f11t•1 I
\.l.ill1 l1c l111ng t/1cir !1rl>tl1l·r,·I .t nll
'l'\l'''·" I Ill' tUI CJr' "111 l"ll' pJtll
1.1r tlll'lT "''T\ \l"l'' JnJ "' l~I tic
IT.IJ/llll l!l lllt1•ri.1] ITI•ll 1• ~'
' (11 u rll) v. 111 Ill<' Jl rl>~r11111
111(t1\ tin Jl.tll.:1111,·, l1ut •>11 'f11.ial
.111J \o\lLJ ll<l llJI lil'\ \·l,11, 111C t1\ a ~
\\l'fl. I ill <)LJj!.11 lite f'f,l!!T.1111. t ill'
,(!Clrlil lJ.!1 111~ JR' l<..1ok111!! Ill tllltl J
,l• lt -.;t> nl1lll·11l't' i11 tt1c 111J1itlt1.1I
i11 .tl l l1c t111U . .·r1 :1kl'"
I t111tll·d ti) a S75.llll0 r;111t
lrt1 111 Clll' <J1ti .......· l>f I tlt11.: :1lil1 11.
llll' l'f(ll!rJlll I\ Oil J tlnC·~ ,·ar
ITt:Jl J1 J,j~ Jllll Tl·n.:\\;tl of 1t1 . .·
gr:t11f J.:p.:11d, 1111 11~ ,1...._ , 1·,1, .111d
a\ J 1j.1l1ll' fl1nJ, .
IJ.._•,1g11l:'J 10 S<..' rll' J llli lllllll11ll
uf 1.50 , 1l1c.J,·r1t,. 1t1 ...· 11r l1grl1111 1'
Jl<ll'I
ci f ' Lilt'
1·RIO-l' rci rarll .
l 'p Y.Tard
llot1r1J
a11J
'l 011 . .·nt
Sl·Jrl· l1
<irt·
till' othi::r tv.o
1.:011111 . . 1nl' nl'
uf
1t1.:
I KI O .
li t:: . . Ju'c o t 1!1l:' in1.:rr.:l.1 1io11
lll'tW-t'l'n 1111: S1>e,·i.tl S. .·rvir.:t::'
l'rl>gra111 <flltl till' IJll<..'r IWU Jll
' ll1dl· 11t)
wt1 0 q11alifiC(I tor
l lp wJrJ Bol1nd and
I AJ ...·11t
S...·ar.:ll <irl' [lUl01l\3ti.:aJI~ l· \jgj l1Jc
for iill' SJlt::l·ial Scn· ir.:c~ .
fl1c progra111 gl' ts undl'rway
11cx t wi::c k J11d is 011en to all
~IL1dl·11l s w h o nieet till' nt::.:es!>ary
erili.'ri:1
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BR0\\1N Al)l) l{!: ss. ''l'.go
To11y Brov.rn t~ll s 11.JB('S

llll l":. I l!()." l)1..·a11
TllL'tlll"'cr ~ 1:1-.1 11i!..!lt l

.._a11••rl<; l1>r l-rl'C'll1 in1 \\ c.._·1., ·· I-l e
<;u ggc ... tclt that tl1c !hl'flll' 1111g l11
't. ''f).:1i n111,1 g.... ,111d th<1t the

By Ho dar i Ali

'

,

.. :1 '.1 \\ ilf J
,,: ()!li:;1 u 11 ;~.11 !<' ,, ,
c~i11 lcr cr1cl' 11111 l'l' ll l'll 1ca1c(l It )
studc11ts 111ust lc:1,1 a 11;111(111011
t~c 1u11 ct1•111.tl •tnll c•pcr;1t1\l
st udent drive !(1r l1 h.:r <1t1••11
\))'"g.111 1/ ;\1111!1
<11
Cl1111111 Ufl1C ll
th r ough c11111111u111 0.:;1t11>11\.
Jec lareJ T (1 11~ llr1 11lr1. De.111 <J 1 ll~'fl " ~ IU liC l1\'
' \\ c }i ,u ... 1 111ult1pl ~ •• UT .. Cl\C ..
the H (1v.;1rd Sch1)t1I '11 c·,,111
Ill Ill~' till' l"••llC l'rt ,,, l•>nl
n1un1c;11ir 111.. llr r1l1n ~i• -.po1kc
r11 ur11c,111 1111'
111i_c1 lu 11ct11111 <1l
dur111g the firsl 111 1l1t· N:1t1c1i1.1I
1111 per,1111,_c .. 1..1i1 .. · h..: ,,,,t·rtl.'11
Bl:1 ck
Cc1r11 r11 u111 l;tt11•rl'
1 l- 1tfl':llct"l 111 thl' ll'C \U i<.' 111
Suc ict\. 's lecturl! S(' r1c l> l.t'\ r111!l1 t
Ill\
J\f 11\\il.
t1l,,1 l'Xl"CUtlll'
in l)j1ugl ;1s'> J-t:1 I\
11 cillU>.:l' f ·11t l'il.11.: I.. l11ur11 ;1i. 11,j"
·· t-.gc1 ,111u<,\ g1 1•··· lie cxt11>rll'<I
~ l' cr11p!1;1'1' 11n ' lu ll~ 111 ' g.110 ·· 011r cot1\111i1111cnt 111u,1 lie
11 t:. d Ll<...tl U!llll'r'\;\!lll l/11! ~1!
1r:1r1sl<1tcd tl1r1iugl1 •iur ,1!11l1t\ 1r1
subli111:1te r1ur pc r-.•111.1! 1\l'l.'<l' ~1\1 1l ut1• 1n .1r1 tl j r ...... ll11111 ,1r1ll
1.1.h;1t r11u~t ll<.' ll ••n<..' t11 hr111.g .11
;1nd l'gos 111 thl' l:.irgl'r g.c1<1l 1' ~ !1 J1J111Ul 1<J r l~ [, 1 <..· l pc<1 p lC
herati()n :·
.·· Th <.' lrl· ...·(1• •111 11 ! IJl.1 ...-l
Dean ArlJ\l n cr11pl1;1,11\'ll 1h.1t
cun1n1un 'ic;1t1 lJ ns 'tull e r11 ' 111u,1 r~ ·· rl c 1, 1r1..:: r t''P< ''1'1b1l 11~ ,,,
ll/ilC l J>Ct>t'J ll.'' .. h.: ,,ttll :· tl \.1cl
be se ri c1u~ 111 tl1c1r riil.:\ "~
po.!'1111IL' ll)U'I 1te\e l111l ,,:-,,.._' rill<..'
··com r11ur1ic:tt 1lr~
ttir !1l1l'r.1
11e~~. th.: ~11cc111L l1t1cr.1t111~ pl/111
cion ." Nllt1r1g tl1:1t 1/ ,,,.._,1 r11 11.1'
,(l Cll:l l \ll' 1,; ,111 tr.ir1,l:1IL' ti)!~
about h:tlf c1f 1h e I f)(l() li \,11." l '\
11 ell 111t•1 r.: :il1t' ··
ir1 the U.S. !>tUllying ll1T 111 ...·J1,1
·Tt1 c Tl'\11lutJ1 >11 tll ll'I l'l'{!.111
c:1reers .
1r J111 \lltl11r1 . l e 111u'l l•c 1...·1t u1l
'' i f )'OU <ITC <I SIUllt·11\ .1nJ ~CIU
t• th11 :-.t:: 1\ 1111 .1rL' purt:: 111 h...·.1r1
arc fl un k ing ~lUl . tll l'll ~ <i u h,1\ e
~LO LI h.I\\' thl' g.u1' I•> l l!Tltluct
faile d the re\l1lu t 1l•n 11 1;11,; l
TC'\(ilut111n :· ll rct\lll l'Cl llC ludt::ll
11ev.·s 111ust be tr<1n,l<1Cc1! 111t<1 .i p
.\ r c111l u t11111 !1r'1 ,, 1 .111 hcg io'
plic;1bll' skills ... he t1 1J J 111.: .it
hv thl· ,1g1l'<..'t11 g upc 111 \•J\lr
tentive aud1en ct:: 11! .1h( 1ut 'i()
,,i:\ u<:\ . .1r1<l 1l1 ...·11 1.lt::,1n~ 1r1g. \ tl ur
·· w e tnust tcar.:h ever) 131 .itk stu dent in ever)' lll;1 r.: k c11llcgl· .ind "''l' ~ I. t1cl(1 rc l'l'..:(•111 1r1g thl' sa 1' ~(1 r
() II ("\CT\IJ!ll'
l'I'<: fJr tl\lll <IJ\ il1\ eve ry v.·hitc c\1l!cgc '' !1(1 Ll lJt::S
,
<.:~{\
not h;1ve tl1e (1ppvr1unit) ltJ
Th ...• <l\ 11,11111<: t rt•,111ir · 11t the
le;1rn v.·h<1C we :ire le ;1rn1ng. ,1\\
Bl ;1c l \ 111t1111 ur11<.. ,l tl o111 \lh•1t1l 1n
that v.·c k r1(11\ ,.. he s.11 d
the 1\11 rld ..:( 111<,t,1ntl) ~trt::s~J
The Dean sp11 kc til ~eve r :1l
th.: p111nt 11! s1 ud ...·nt<> gaining
upcoming c1Jmr11un1r.:ati11r1s c•in scll ·f:•111!1Jt::111.c .111tl scl l-av.;1rcferenccs to he 111111atl' d h~
nt!~~ 111 11r~ler t•1 c • i n'e~ this 111
H o wa rd st u <lent ~. 1n clud111g 11ne
th<: n1a~'L'' 11! ll !,1e k pt:: <1 plt:: .
to be held nc;io.t spr ing, Jt H (Jcoot . to page 4
wa rd Uni vcrs1!)' ftJr ··c·t>1111r1ur11 -
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Howard Mourns Death
of Mrs. Lee Ella Cheek
'

Mrs. Lcc Ella Cl1ccl
tht"
niot her of Dr. J a111es 1:. C:11cck ,
!lresi de n t of I-t o ward Un ivc r~ it y ,
died St1n . mor11ing (Octollt::r 14)
at lh e L. Ric hard so11 ~1 o.! 1norial
l l o~pi 1a l in G reensboro . N.C.,
:1ftcr a brief il ln ess. S l1c w;is otJ .
~1 o t/1cr of five cl1ildrc11, four
sons an d one daugl1tcr , Mrs.
Ch c.ek was ad 1n itt ed to tl1C
hosptail on A ugust '.'.!6 . Slic was
the wid o w of th e Reverend King
V . Ch eek , a Bap t is t 1nin is te r in
Green sboro wl10 d ied in 1969 .
Funera l scrv1t·cs fc>r Mrs.
Cheek
wil l
be
t1clcl
i11
Gre e n s b o ro
on ' 1·ui:: sday ,
O c tober 16, at 4 p.111.. ;i t t l1c
Providence Bapt is t Cl1L1rc l1.
Ac tive in civic wo rk in h er
hometown , Mrs. CJ1ce k fo r111crly
was
a
school 1cacl1cr , an
insura n ce bro ker and op(' ra to r o f
a nurser y . HeF career as a sc liool
teacher spanned 11 ye<irs . She
worked as an in su rance agen t fo r

.

a nother 11 )'l'ar~. a11d opi.·rated a
nursery for I :! yl·ar~ bcf...1rc
retiring a ft::w years ago .
Sl1c wa~ til e for1r1t::r L<·cP.·11a
Williar11 ~ of Rf1,1 r1okl' Rapids .
N.C . li e r "l1rvivors -· bc si d<· ~ IJ)rs.
Jarncs :ind
Ki 11g ("J1t::t'k
~ i11cJ11dc : ·1·wo o tll l' r ~011s . All1l'fl
Cl1cek , a sc11ior n1t::di cal studc111
at tl1c Colleg,· o l Mt::d ici11c .
I-Iowa rd U11ivt·ri->I} . .111d Fr;inltlin
Check ,
D ircc lo r
of
l~ ood
Sef\'iccs :it ~1 organ Stall' Collcgl'
in Balti111orc ; 011c cl au~/11cr. Mrs.
llcl ...·n l)i::ant•. o f Lr..:cn,horo .
• Al so. ~ 1x s i s t l· r ~. i\1 rs. i\1ul1ll'
Newell. of Litt lc to11 , N.r.-, Mrs.
Cico p;itra l>ricc , of Nt•1J.·1~o rl
- Ne ws. V;i .; Mrs. 1•,,o.;;ih"an las
Ch t::e k , of (;reen sboro . N.C.:
Mrs. 1-la t tic Otl10, uf ll an 1 p~o 11 .
Va. ; Mrs. Gl:i,lys Britt a11d Mrs.
Jau11it :1
R iclia rds .
b o lh
of
C l e ve l a n d.
Ol1io ;
seve ral
gr a 11 d c 11 i 1 d r c n
an d
grea 1-grarid c l1ild re 11.

,

•

•

'
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'\I\\< ()'"i 111 l 11()'\ I '\\I I JI .I I). ,\IL·111bers of tl1c J>la11ni11g a11d Coo rdi11ati11g C'o111111illce
t.tJ.. 1.· ti l l' \\rJJ'' <lit til l' tll.,, lll 'S.I\ l"Cl11.;; 1itt1 l io1l dt1ri11g a press co nfc·re nce Wc(i11 es<l~1 y .

...

1ll'
l' IJ;111i11~
( t>o.•t c..l1r1 Jtin11.
< 1111111)J[!1'l'
111
,,;liarg.,· uf J ... "' ... tor1ng .J 11 cv.
.._.(l ll~\ifllllt111
"jl)I
, ,lllllltll
g1•\<..'r11111l·11 \ t1a, .,,11111111'1<'<..I !Ill'
Ju . . 11 111.:nt Jilli '" ~ .... 11 .·J11!111g
11.J1111g, un l'J1111•u 111 J1,•t•~'
Ill<' ••rj!'.tn11 .i1 1,,11 1\ "
J1 J1t'>l.'LI
1.1,1 \\ . .·d11 . .·,JJ\
I Ill' <Jl!!JnJJ. I II ll 111 111 J11J
.111 ,1t 1•l l' 111' .11 11 11•• ·rJ
i,
\l!l t1t· 111 tllllf Tl')'l~IJ. ll• 1
(;l'fdlll \\ ,1,11111g_l 1ltl r.:t,.11rr11Jll cJ!
till' l lJfl(llll~ l •Jt]llllilll'l' ,JjJ
1

Co11>ifl t11 tip n v.·iJI be en forced !Jy
till' ~! U SA Policy Board . Tl1r
boa rd will ..:011sist o f tl1c fifteen
'1uJL·11 1 cqu11cil p resid c 111s. 111c
flrl· :-.illt·111 of 1-I USA , a nd rt1c
11rl·i.1dt•n1 o f the ACO . ·r ill' h1xird
will ri1lt:: ovt::r policy q uestio ns
<111d
111a ttc rs
of
ope ration
:iffccti ng !he s1ud e nt bod y :1 ~ a
wl1oll'.
l'J1,·r,• will also be a f;t· r1eral
t\ l>..~C 1 11bly . ..:o nsis ting of clt'r.: ll'<l
rl'rrci.(.'l!l a!Jves fr o n1 tile v<1riol1s
sc !1 00 Js
? lld
col leges .
R cprl'~e r1 ta l io n , o n t hl' (;l' n<.•. r:i l

•r1•.11111J11or1 \'tr1!l lie Jn
:1 11l1r,· 1 lJ·l~l'• · l1t1ll)
wi 1t1
l'''''''l<111 111JJI:' t11 1 11~·lt1Jt:: all
'1u,ll·11 1 l)f!!-Jl1IJJ!1 1.1 n~
111 . .·
l1r '.1<l t1.1!<'
<111<.I
I '11ll ...·rgratl11.1t t , ll1J<·11! l1<1d) \Viii
hl· Tl'l'r . .·~l· 111,· ,J _ r'''l''-''-·11 1...·I) . liy
tl1
(11JJ 11J/ l'
S111dl·11r
\\S \'IJ[J11 11
.1111!
tl1~·
l n<l l'T~1.1tlu.11 t•
S1t1d e 111
\.
·1 Jt11 ~11 1t .S ,\ .1r1ll l -(;S,\ l .
·' 1111pt1' ,,r,'.1 r1i1Jl111 n ~ \\'ill be
tl'JlTl ,l'fll<1<I 11~ cl1l' .\l lia11 c1: 01
('Jlll!)I!' ()r~· ani 1.1 !l (1!l' IA('O) .
I Ii··
11r(1\ 1\111n'
ot
till'
!•,

0

0

•

NahDam

Assc1nb\y v.•111 be l13s..'<I 011 che
po1)u!il!ion of ct1c> Skl1ools a nd
l'O)](•gt:: s.
Tl1c
l'JJnn111g
an d
Coordinating Co111n1ittec h as
un·angl!d a series of l1cari11g." to
ull o v.' stt1tle11rs at large to ask
ql1t·stio ns
al,out
tl1e
new
co11s1itt1rion. 1'11e t·o r11r11 irtee is
11.1.ki11v. that s tl1de11!~ t::itl1cr rati fy
the . .·on.l>ti1u1io11 as is. or not a t
nil. 1'he l:onstillttiori. s r:i ted
Ct'> llllllilll't:' lll('llJ!lt;l'S , .:arl !lOl Ile
char1g\·d l1l'forc ra(ifil·a1io11 l>y
tile st tidl'nt l1od)·.

•

'

'

,\ ,

11,

1.<1 r1tr1hul 1<1n l!• till'
1 1 ~ 1 111cr.: 11111 1ng tl1t::111..: 1t1l' "'l h••• •I
11 f Arc hit cr.:turc r . .·1.:•• t1,trLil fL·J
.111tl 1\ frio.;;1n '1ll,1gc .:\h1h11 1• 11
r11,1111 c.1111pu'
.J <1 111cc Ka i n e~ L\IJ l:1111l·J th.i.t
~ :1ll\1;1 n 1 ( -l1n1pi1u11d v. :1s rc1.:11 11 !ttr uc tl·d l<J r.:11 n ... e\ l!l,1c k "iur vi\:11 ' ' \\ c s1111 p l) v.,1n1.:<l tt1
sh1 )11 Hl <tc k 111<..' n :incl "' ,111t:: n
their tr u ths. \\.' hJt the} "ere.
v.h~1 t t he~ ;1re J11tl v.h,1t 1he~'
h;t\C t>e...:11111c. eJuc:it1r1g thc 111 ill_
Sel l . bel1c\111g t he pr 1r11.1r ) t:1,k
11f E<luc:1t111 11 1~ Sur' 1v.1I ··

J
•

.....
•

cont . t o page 3
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News Anal)·sis
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Music Students Meet
By Omar l'C Dase n!
·-1 tr11I) ge l tht:: fl.'eli ng 1!1at
we l1a,·c bt::c n kii:kcd out of t h!.'
Univt:rsity fa 1nil}' ... f l1.i.t was till:'
concl·rn
voic.:d
hy
1l1e
rt::r.:c 11tl}' -C"il'l' tt.'d FA S(' Presi.dl' nl
Lc rO)' 6 ar1011. dl1ring 1111 1rQ:lay · ~
111..::c t ing 11! 111 . .· J)·of-nc'<t-:.C111..::!>·
1e r di!>Ct1nt111 l1L'd 5..'.l1ooi of
f\1 ll SiC .
'1' 11e
t::(> 111111t1n i1y
of
till'
11fty·r11nl' ~ca r o ld ll oward
U11ivcrsi ty St::liool of Music. tl1c
011ll{ Black SchtlOI of Mu!>il' . l1as
beef\ riotifi.: d 1J1at t ltt' S4.:i1 ool
will bt::con1e a d t" p arlnie n t ()f t he
Collcgt• of Finl' A rt' - as (If
J a1111ary I . 1974 .
l "hc ,1dn1ini!' lra tio11 1.:il t."d 1111:
rli irt ee n -ycar in cl11sio n o f tw o
d cpa rt111c nts and o ne scl1 o ol
l111dc r t ht:: College of l~ int.' Ar ts as
·· a sc l1 ool func t ioning as a
J ep.'.l rt1n ent ."
Colle ges
and
Scl1t)Ols of th.is u niversity a rc
i::ons idc red synony n1o us. and the
Board
of
Trustees
t ook
a d 111ini-.1rat ivc
a<..·lio n
tl1is
Sc p1c111bcr J 5 1h to ··rl·..: t ify tlie

error l1f 13 )'l'Jr,·' l l1)wc vcr.
w l1 y it wa-. . . lonl' W<t " ,1J IJ lJ11 ~· t l·J r
lo th o~L' pr.:o;ent
Barton 11rt::fal· ...·J 111 ,• 111-t ,111111,
affair SJ)' i11j!: that .. ,, . _. l1avl· J I 11
Q( QUl'!.l iu11\
Jil li v.·c·fl' l t~rt
to bt.· in fO rn1cd .'. But . (IL1t:: Ill the
appart·n t ,et·rl't:) in \•Ol \'l'd 1n thl.'
!J1 ift . ft:: w JJJClllbL·r-. Jl rC~l'111 \\ \' Tl"
info rn1ed on t ile ·,lJbJl'l.'.l :1 11<.l
11111ay q t1t::st ions rai,t•tl clt1ri11!! 1l_1c
n1ce t ing Wl' tl' ll·fl u11 :1r1 ~ "· i:rt• ll
111 fal't. f:ict1ll} 11 1cr1 1bcr' t1!11·11
rt::pi.'a te d in l.'Xa~pl'f atio11 111:11
wl1at lit ll l~ tl1t•Y knew tilt::~
··fou nd
0111
rl1rol1gl1
111...·
Sl lltl .:ntS. ..
r t1c
s\ 11J l' tll
co,11111un it) . d1\1.·ovt• rt•d
tl1c
ac ti9 n t l1 i~ ll.tst l· riday . 1·11c
fac ull \ was 1101ific J Ilic lll'XI
Mo11da y.
ll owe vc r ,
tll l'
QUl'S l i<..•n '
a11swcrcd :111(1
till' cun ,.;,·rn-.
voicl·d were i111 . .· re,1i 11g. !l ow
w o uld
t l1c
sl1if1
afft::ct
ace rcdiratio ns by t l1c Middll'
States
As..-.ociat io11 a11d
lhl:'
Natio nal Associat"ion llf S1.·!1ool!<>
o f ~tu.., i c" Wl1 0 initia tt::d t ill'

I'' ,

'
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Forun1 Clears Up
Misconceptions
plicalions, had apparently leaves the present budget at a
caused a: ~00 student drop in fraction of the. expected
HtJv.•ilrd enrolln1en1 ft1 r this ·an1l1unt .
An audience of several d<1zen
acaden1ic
year.
ventured
'students g<1t a cll1ser l<1ok at 1he
Holland and Templeton adSherr,ill . The scleclion c1Jmimp~rs11nal .
monolithi c
mi1tees had 1he ten\;iency t11 he vised the audience that the
·· Hl1~ :1rd '· duri11g a Junior
n1ore ch,1osy than the Office 11f HILL TOP. budget had not been
Class-spons1Jrcd ft1run1 in Meri Admissions which had l)Verseen apprl1ved yet. beiilg still under
dian Hill d11rmit1Jry ,Tuesday the pr11cess hef11re this yea r. consideration by the HI LL TOP
night .
''They're, on l)' l1111king a1 ii part hl1;1rd. slated tti meet in open
Explanati11ns c1f ·· why LASC
of the picture . whcrc:1s we had session within the next two
was. cut back . " 'hile the Hilllllp to l11t1k at the " "h11l e hefore:· weeks . T he y suggested that
got an increase," '' Why students Sherrill asser1cd .
students take a n1<•re active in are unahlC' lo 11btain ·needed
Alst), Sherrill added that the terest in the · activities of the
c lasses".' H u " " n1uch finan c ial aid
number of students applying I<• ht•ard , conlpt•sed mostly of
is · avail ;tble".' ;ind "' hen will H owa rd had decreased in the' st udent council presidents, in
health l'i111ds he ;1v~1il;1ble in the
p:1st year . B11th he ;ind Ms. t1rdc r 111 moni1t1r the activities
U niversi t)' Dining Halls"! and C laii;b o rne ren1inded
the of the student newspaper.
o ther quest i1>ns were off"ered students that presentl y the
An added highlight of the
during the 1·r:1nk give and take majo rity 1•f Black stud en 1s are session was the unveiling of the
discussi11n between a p;1ncl 11f being ed ucated in while schools, jus t-finished student govern :1dn1inis1rattlrs. student 2overn· and that Howard is 11ftent in1es 111ent c11nstitution by Washingn1en1 le;1ders
~ HILL T O P
unab le Ill compete for the better ton, wh11 admitted. ''We were
staffers and the audience .
Black students with white l;1te ."
The gu ide ca lls fo r a 1w11
The purpc·1se 11f the fo rur11 w~s sch(lt)IS wh<1 can 1Jffer n111rc aid
Ill establish ft1r ' he fi rst tin1e, due t11 their larger endt1wn1cnts. tiered structure , with a Howard
Univers ity Student Association
co.n1111un ica ti 11 11
between
They , :t lso co nclud ed th•tt
students. ad111inis1rat11rs. a11d H ow;1rd's lack l>f fundin g sour - 11vcr ti Graduate Student Asso s1udent4 leaders. Appearing 1•n ces h:1ndicappcd students in c iation and an Undergrad uate
the panel "' ere.~ Security a11tl preventing the university from Student Association . The
Safety D ircct1 1.r· llill)' T . N11r - n1ceting the dcn1and fi•r l:iJurses present st\ld e nt c11uncils would
ren1ain , with a larger sha re of
wc)od. C hief Security Officer and f(> r financial aid .
Lloytl Lacey. Dean i1f Ad Als<> raised was the quest ion the s1 ud e nt activities fees and
n1issi11ns Willian1 Sherrill , o f a ll<ica tion of student activi - 1heir presidents composing a
Pol icy Boarcl f11 r the student
Director t if Fina11ci11I Aitl tics fees. LASC Veep Jo hnsi•n
G11ldie C lairbt1 rne , s tutl ent expl:1ined to the audience that govcr11n1ent.
L .A. j uni or class president
l!;l)Vern111ent c;1reta ker Gerard the i>riginal LASC budget of
\ Washingt t1 n . 1- ASC
vice - $_'\4,000. rai~ed from S IO 11f Herman Foushee termed the
president J11hn . Johns11 n and , eac h Liberal Aris student fee . two h1•Ur discussion group a
Hillto p edilors Larr'y H11lland was reduced S l3 ,000 at the success, giving students the opportunity to discuss grieviences
and J11hn Ter11plet11n .
beginning of the year in o rd er
11utside the of1en lonely walls of
A 111;1j1)r C<1nCern " 'as the in- Ill pay qff debts incurred by, pre ·
an adn1inis1ra1ors office.
terrelated questitins lJf fin;tnci:tl , vious administrations .
aid and admissi1, ns. Two n1ajor
Not ' knowing tJf the !CV)' , the Foushee announced that the
c lass would probably sponsor
fact1lrs. f;1c"ul1 y se lec ti(1n c~1n1- •ct>uncil spent over $1 I .000
miltees in e:1ch c<1llege and during the summer. which, con1 - three mc1re such fo rums during
the )'Car al different locations .
sch1•<1I and a drop in ap- bined with the previous debts.
By John Templeton

'

Liberal Arts

Future Lawyen!

Discussion Schedule for New
HUSA Constitut ion proposals

October 73.
This is your chance to voice

your

opi ni on

about

Gover nm e nt .

Student

DON'T

MISS

IT!!!!!
.Oct . 22, Cook Hall Lounge 8PM

Oct.

Socia.I

23,

Work
Auditoriun1, Wheatly Recreation
Rn1. (Quadrangle) - 8 PM .
Oct. 24, Locke Hall Rm . 105,
Medi cal School Auditorium,
Meridian Hill Reading Rm . - 3
PM .
Oc t. 25. Do uglass Hall Rm .
116-JPM.
Carver Hall Lounge - 8 PM .
O ctobe r
26,
1973,
Ratifi ca tion of New HUSA
Constitution - I 0 :00 AM-6 :00
PM .
L oca ti o n
of
Voting
Machines :
Main Can1pus in fr on t of

I

Douglass Hall
Meridia n Hill

..

Med ic al School
School of Bu siness Lobby Area
Copies

of

the
now
~ cons 'titution
are
being
distributed in roon1 112 of the
stude nt center.

SPECIAL NOTE
I f you have not received your
registration
materials
by
Wednesday , October 17. you
should immediately report t o
the , Registrar's
Office
for '
clarification and determination
Qf your status fo r the Fall
!~ semester, 1973, and obtain
registration materials at window
No. I .

STUDENTS
Any student interested in
volunteer work please contact :
1 Mrs. Cl<1ra Bulter at 397-7717.

Extra Paint?
If you have some house paint
that the Gales Com munity
Center ca n use , please contact
Leonora Simpson at 399-16 18.

Brothers
AND Sisters
BROTHERS AND SISTERS
of
UB IQ UITY
prese11ts
li ig}1 Heels an d Jeans
o n Friday Night 10/ 29/ 73
From 10-2 at the
St udent Cen te·r
Admission 50¢
Special attra ction • OLD IES BUT GOODIES

African Studies
A Lecture on :
Israeli Economy :
A war-supported· economy
Thursday, Oct . 25 .- 6 p .m .
The Auditorium of the
Engi neering Building
Lecturer-Dr. Ibra him Oweiss,
Professor of Economics at
Georgetown University

Funky Nassau!

'

The School of Business
S1uden 1 Co un cil of Howard
Unive rsity presents Senior Class
Trip to NASSAU . J169.00
per person fd o uble occupancy
$50.00 single supplement
M~rch 18 -22 . 1974
Pri ce includes : Transfers
from H owa rd University to
Balt imo re/Friendship Airport
a nd return . Round trip Air Fare
- BaltimorefNassau/ Baltimore Pan American 707 Jet. Tran sfers fr o m airport to hotel and
return t o airpo[t . Hotel :
SHERATON
BRITISH
COLONIAL HOTEL , No. I
Bay Street, Nassau . Bahamas.
Directl y on the beactl ... within
minutes from the Straw Markel ,
Restaurants and sights of interest . Welcome Rum Sqizzle
Party . Insurance to include
$I 0.000 .00 life: medical and
accident; alSl) , · hospitalization .
U.S. Departure Tax . Nassau
Departure Tax . In fligh1 meal .
and beverage service. Host or
hostess with you throughout
your stay . OPTIONAL MEAL
PLAN : $11 .00 (subject to
c hange) tll include breakfast
and dinner . Refund 45 days
prio r to depar.t ure . less SI 0 .00
cancellatio n charge. After 4~'5
days, Feb. I, I 974 , refund will
be made if eligible person fills
the seat , less S 10 .00 .

'

'

Recruiters from the following
law schools will be on campus
according to the schedule listed
below. In most instances there
will be a general discussio n of
the schl•ol for the first half
hour. with individual interviews
scheduled for the balance of the
time. If you wish an interview.
l y11 ~ must sign up for the appro 1J>r1ate .school at least two (2)
days in advance of the visit. The
sign up sheets will be localed on
the - wall beside room 132.
Douglass Hall . along with the
location for the interviews after
October 11 , 1973 . Questi,o ns or
additional information should
be directed lo Ms. Sharon P.
Banks, 132 Douglass Hall .
telephone number :· 6~6 -6720.
:.

Interview Schecllll.e

Law SchooLi
Tuesday, October 13, 1973
Boston College
Brighten , Massachusetts
9 a.m. - 1 2 noo n
Thursday. November 1, 1973
University of Cincinnati
C incinnati , Ohi o
JO a .m. - 12 noon
2 p.m. - 5 p.m.
Tuesday, November 6, 1913
Uriiversity 'of Maryland
Baltimo re , Maryland
(Special Minority program for
residents of Maryland) ·
2 p .m. • 6 p .m.

Afro-American
'
Experience
On October 24 and 25, 1973,
ihe Office of Student LifC will
present
Car lton
Funn's
exhibition
on
''T h e
Afro-American Experience''. Mr.
Funn , a noted authority on
Afro-American history, has been
c ollecting
artifacts
and
r;nemorabilia related to the Black
experience over the pas t 17
years.
j
Formerly a teacher in the
Alexandria ,
Virginia
school
system , Mf. Funn has received
,wide
recognition
for
his
extensive
collection
which
occupies · over 55 tables. In
addition to the exhibition , Mr.
Funn will offer lectures and film
presentations of approx!imately
45 -mi nut e
dufation
intermittently throughout botl1
days.
The Office of Student Life
cordially
invites
st ud ents ,
faculty , and staff mem bers to
visit the exhibition whic h will be
held in the lounge of Cra1nton
Auditorium between I 0 :00 a.m.
and 4 :00 p .m . each day .
Filculty memben; desiring 'to
have Mr. J:unn lecture to their
cla~ duriRg the exhibitio n are
requested to contact the Office
of Student Life on 636-7000.

REGISTRAUON
for
SPRING 1974
REGISTRATION ' A SIMPLE
PROCESS , IF YOU SELECT
~URSES
DURING
THE
DESIGNATED PERIOD .

(O!SR "s )
have
had
an
opportunity to select their
schedule of course. The talc
registrant mus! !hen choose
· from whatever courses remain
open .
.
General registration for the
f'all 1973 semester attracted
90i%· participati o n . Eighty-Five
(85) percent of t he regislranl s
paid fees prior to the August I 0 .
19i73 deadline . They had no
reason to stand in long lines.
Certificates of Registrat ion were
mailed to the home address
which they had given the Office
of the Rl'gist rar. The na mes of
students who had con1pleted
general registration appeared on
a computer printed class list .
lhereforc no ..:lass cards were
required .
·rhose student s who are
.expecting financi ;1I aid from
various sources 111ust apply early .
Evidefice of suc h awards. being
made must be · prese nted to lhe
Office of Student Accounts ,
Room 106. Mordecai Wyatt
Johns on
(A d111inistralion)
Building. by DeL-embcr 14.

1973.

•

The Office of ll1e Registrar is
authorized lo e nroll o nly those
who · are 1n good financial
standing as de1ern1ined by the
0 ,f fice of th e R~tra r. After
la.le registration (Jan . I I . .o nly),
w-e must direct our attent ion to
the
preparation 'lf various
enrollnte nt repo. ts. to auditing
grade changes. to adds and
drops , transcript'i, certifica tio ns.
etc., and preparation for the
next sernester"s activities.
•
There are only three wa ys to
avoid rl·gist ratior1 lines :
I . You n1ust ' selcc l your
courses during
the general
registrat ion
period
(October

15·26, 1973).
2 . Fees 111ust be paid by
Oecembl!'r 14. 1973. for the
Spring '74 Se1nestcr.
.
3. You 111ust keep yo11r local
a nd billing addresses up to dale .
These plans arc designed to
more efficiently enroll students
by considerably redur.:i11g tl1e
lines.
lime and
fru s tration
ordinarily associated witl1 tl1e
registration pro~css.
Many
of
the
problen1s
experienced during the 11revious
regislration result ed fro 111 the
fa ilure of students , advisors and
instructors to follQW required
pro1,,-edures. ·1-hcy 111ainly w ~·re
Caused by the ro l lowi11~ :
• I . Failure o f tl1c stttdcnt lo
read the instrt1.: tions bu! rather
relying on ''hcarsa~·· fron1
;various sourc,es .
J.
2. Failure o f so111e a:dvisors to
review the course reserva tion
1form
carefullY.
therefore
s tudent s were regis te red fo r Jabs
but not lectures. or n1ain courses
without discussion groltps. etc .
3. Last' n1inutc cn:a tion or
cancellation of co11rscsl
,

How Tio Register
After receivin& registration
material you n1us t :
I . Co n1plete
information
section .
2. Rcpo rt to advisor. select
program ; adviso r must approve
program and sign form . Uberal
, Arts Frcshn1en and Sophon1ores
will report to the Liberill Arts
Educational Advisory Center.
Liberal Arts Juniors and Seniors
will report to major advisors ;
have advisor sign the Program
Card and Cou~ Reservation
Form in the space provtded .
''ADVISOR ' S ' COPY''
and'
''STUDENT'S COPY'' of Course
Reservation
Form
will
be
retained respectively, _by th e
advisor and the student .
3 . Return
the
completed
'"REGISTRAR'S C OPY'' as well
as the s.igned Program Card to
the Registrar's Office. Roon•
I :?8. window No. I . Mo rdecai
Wyatt Joh nson Build ing: or n1ail
san1e t o :

Registration
basi..:ally
involves
the
following
reqilirements : (a) the collection
and processing of enrollment
data
via
the
,re&istration
documents provided by the
Registrar's
Office ; (b) the
payment of required fees: (c) the
prompt notification of addres.s
change . Information reqUested
o n the re&istration documents
includes : local , home and biding
'\addresses;
social
security
'number ; date of birth ; major ;
itizenship ;
degree
sought ;
ourse requests , etc.
This Fall , the Office of the
Registrar will continue its policy
of mailin& to the local addresses Office of the Registrar
Mordecai W)'atl Johnson Bldg.
a)1 registration ' materials which
must be distributed to students Room No . I ~8
thettby eliminalinl the necessity Howard University
for lines. All currently enrolled Washinato n. O.C . 20001
students who select counes early ·
4 . You will be billed o n or
and pay fees by the December
14, 1973 deadline date, will be about Dec. I . 1973, and upon
mailed ·validated Certificates of receipt of payment by Dec. 14 .
Relistration prior to the start of 1973 , a validated Certificate of
Reaistration will be mailed to
the Sprin11974 semester.
After these ~ates, students your loca.J address. If you do not
must'
wait · until
the late complete the above procedure
•
repstration ~riod to select you will be considered a Late
couises and ~y fees . It is Resistrant .
S. The .namn of students
important to note that late
completed
aeneral
relistration
for
continuins who
students ii held AFTER the new Rqistration (payment of fees by
j entrants and retumin& students Dec. 14, 1973) will appear on a

fi

co mputer printed class list .
therefore . no dass admission
cards will be required .
Attenti1•n All Liberal Arts
Students:
The Physical Education for
both nlale and female students
has been changed to Health .
S"' in1n1ing and 1wo electives.
Attention All , Liberal Arts
JUn i11 r and Scnil1r Men :
If you co n1pleted your
Physical Education
requiren1ents last year (as Would
be indicated on your Scheme of
Graduation) and then received
a notice that y<1u still had tt1
fulfill the Jlew swintming
requirement , iCC Mrs. Vernice
Howard at the L .A . Advi50ry
Center immediately' S<) that you
can 11btain exentption .

Graduatin• Seniors
I!'

Who'!
You , the class of '74 . You
the university· wide members of
the class of "74 . No matter what
school or college you may be in!
What '!
-To provide definite input
into the selection of · the
con1n1Cncement speaker.
-To
arrange social and
political activities s urrounding
the date.
- To propose to the various
colleges a joint gift that is
chosen on
the · merits of
immediate need and the future
survival of Howard University .
- To have a m1tjor inpltt in the
planning,
organil3tion ,
and
program of Com men ce men t Day
74.
•

How'!
- By
devising
university ,
ca 111pus
a11d
organiiational
budget proposal .
- By
attaining
non-profit
status.
-One concert
- One n1ajor speaker .
When '!
-The first meeting of the
Com mittee ror Commen cement
·74 (C.O.C. ·74) will be on
Tuesday , October 23 , 1973, at
the Law School Student Lounge.
( :!nd
fl oor
Law
School
Building). i ·11e 1necting will start
at 6 :30 PM .
Don ' t
Foracl!
Reme mber!
Tuesday, October 23 at 6 :30 PAt
in the- Law School Student
Lounae .

Grad Schoo&
Info Day
The Office of Place ment and
C'areer Planning is sponsoring its
third annual "'Graduate and
Profes sio nal
Schools
lnfor11tation Day '' on Thursday ,
October 25, from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. in the Ballroom of the
University Student Center.
Representatives from more
than 50 universities will be on
campltS to talk 'about graduate
programs in the Arts · and
Scit=n\.~es,
Business. Education,
Law.
Medicine
and
other
disciplines .
They
will
be
available to talk to junior and
senior students aboUt admission ,
and finan cial aid , and to provide
literature and application forms .
The Placement Office expects
stud~nts to be furnished with as
much information as possible
during ''lnformalion Day '' so
that they can prl)ceed with the
necessary tests fo r admission and
· can submit tht!ir applications
early in the school year .

~

so rou WANT TO Go TO LAW SCHOOL?
LSAT
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Thousands of Topics
$2.75 per page
Send for your up.to-date, ISO·page,
mail order catalog. Enclose $1.00
to cover postage !delivery time is
I to 2 daysl.
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GRADUATE AND PROFESSIONAL SCHOOLS INFORMATION DAY
'

Balkoom - University Student Center
October 25 1. IOAM - 4PM
INSTITlJTIONS PA'RrrlCIPATING
UNIV. OF MARYLAND GRADUATE SCHOOL
ATLANTA UNIV. SCHOOL OF BUSlNESS '
Computer Sciences
BANK STREET COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
MASSACHUSETTS
INSTITUfE OF TECHNOLOGY
BOSTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW
School of Arch. & Planning
CASE wt-:STERN RESERVE UN IV, LAW 'SCHOOL
Graduate School
CATtlOLIC UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSIT·Y OF MICHIGAN GRAD. SCHOOL
GrMtuale School ol Arts A Sciences I
NORTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
Columbus School of Law
• NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY ·
UNIV. OF CHJCA'GO GRAD. sa~OOL OF BUS.
Graduate Scl1ool
COl. UMBIA UNIVERS ITY
Medill SchoOI of Journalism
Giwiuate School ol Business
UNIVERSITY OF PENN . - WHARTON SCHOOL
School ol law
UNIVERSITY OF PllTSBURGH
. Te-.:hers CoUeae
Graduate School of Business
ffiNSORTIUM f-UR GRADUATE ~IUDY l'N MGMT.
School of Social Work
CREIGHTON UNIVERSITY
PRINCl!.ION UN IVERSITY
•
H~allh Sciences
Woodro~ Wilson School
DICKINSON SCHOOL OF LAW
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
DUKE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LA~ ·
Community Planning & Arch. Dev.
GEORGE WASIUNGTON UNIVERSITY
RUTGERS UNIVERSITY
Grad. School al Arbr .l Sciences
School of Business
GEOR(~t..IOW~ UNIVERSITY LAW CfNT·ER
School or Law
HOWARD UNIVERSITY
STANFORD UNIVERS ITY
School ol Hu&ine• .I. Public Admin.
Graduate Division
>" Co•• ol Dentiltry
Law School
School ol Educ.-atton
STATE UNIVERSITY OF Nl:.'W YORK
School of EnfPnttrina
Albany - School of Criminal Justice
C~ of Medicine
Slony
Brook · Health Sciences Center
Scltool ol Relipon
TEMPLE UNIVERSITY SCOOOL OF MEDICINE
School of Soolal Work
J
UNIV. OF TENNESSEE GRADUATE SCHOOL
UNIV. OF ILLINOIS :\T URBANA-OiAMPl\IGN
THUNDERBIRD GRADUATE SCHOOL OF
Gmcluale Cclr:re
INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT
JN DIANA UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW
TULANE UMY. SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
JOHNS HOPKINS UNIV. - INT'L. STUDlEs'
VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY LAW SCHOOL
UMV, OF KANSAS MEDICAL CENTER
UMVERSITY OF WISCONSIN - MADISON
UNIV. OF MARYIAND GRADUATE SCHOOL
Gradu1te School
Library Science
YALE UNIVERSITY LAW SCHOOL

.

I

"10BLEY llo SIMMONS LTD . PRESEN'TS

The Bison
21 CLUB

\•

•

Playwright•!
The
Howard ' University
Institute for the Arts and the
Human i tlies
ann o unces
registration
dates _ for
its
playwriting
workshop .
The
community-based
workshop ,
under the direction o f Clay
Goss.
PJaywf'i&ht-in-Residen ce,
will be held at My Brother's
Place (Bits ·n Pieces Clothes
Shop), ~337 Eiahteenth Street ,
N.N.
Re&istration
fo r
the
workshop wil l . be held on
October i:?Jrd and 24th . I 97 3.
between 7 and 9 :30 p.m . The
openin1 dates of the workshop
are October 29-31. After those
dates the workshop will be held
Monday
throush Wednesday
from 7-9: 30 p.m. There is no fee
required.
For
further
information call 636-7738 or

MONl)A Y OCT. 22nd

A SPECIAL SALUTE TO
THE FOOTBALL TEAM AND
THE VARSITY & J. V.
CHEERLEADERS AT THE
PITTS RED CARPET
LOUNGE
•

•

•

15th & BELMONT ST, N.W.
'

8:00 p.m. until 2:00 a.m.
all members of the football team and
all chMrl-rs admitted free
•

7739 .
•

•

•

•

'
•"

•

•

•
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'
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YOBU Centers Around
By Ch1rln Mo1e1

Thomas then diKussed the
newer efforts by blacks tu gain
Black Unity opened the first 6f
tltcir rights. He described the
three days of activities centeri~g
civil rights movement as the
around the black worker and
··sec1lnd rect1nstruction . ·· And
black students last Monday.
gave what he feld were the
The opening day even ts
reasons ror its railure as a
featured a discussion of the
movement : ''The element tlf the
''Black Students and the Black
society that led 1hat (civil
Worker
Struggle ."
The
rights) movement was the ~tty
discussion v.·as led by Tim
bourgeclisic. ·· Th11n1as (:arricd
Thomas. National Chairman of
his argun1cnts over to the
Y .O .B.U. The session which was
current struggle by blacks and
held in Lc.lCke Hall room 105 .
opened with a talk on the topic ! the concept c1f class as it relates
to who should be leading the
of Capitalist motives for black
coming to America . Mr . '"st.-uggle at this ~1int in tin1e .
Mr . Th11n1as began his
Thomas discussed the economic
insentives for slavery. He cited ---<1iscussic1n c1f class hy breaking
dtlWn the concept 11f" working
the need for cheap labor as one
cl~1ss into three cc,n1p11nents he
reason for the importation 9f
~ys arc present in Ameri ca
blacks to America. Thomas then
tqday ;
The
~ndustri11I
discussed the necessity for che
pro\e1criat , 1he :1gri\:ultur11I
slaveowners to develop a.n
pr11ICteri :1t . an<I the c11111 111crcial
ideology to justify slavery . He·
prolcteriat .
then cited sume of the steps that
The indus1r1;1I pr11l~·1criat , ac .
took place , which. in effect . set
clrrding t11 ~h11mas . ("ons_is1_s of
up the mechanism f(1r . the pertr11nsp11;1;11111n ,
1111n1ng .
petuation of the slave system . In
auton101ive , and 11thcr type s ,,f
the South the dc'velopment of
workcrs essenti:1I t11 th i.·
the slave industry in-conjuction
A]111erican
c~11nt•nl)
The
with the devel11pment of far agricultur;1I pr11letcri111 1.:11ns1sts
ming as a major industry helpe(j
11f f:1rn1 anll lither t)·pcs 11f
to perpetuate the system .
- ·Orkers in\•111\•cd in th e
Thon1as then advanced a
popular theory of the economic . agricultural pr11ce?<os 1n An1cr1ca
Thc con1n1crc1;1l pr•1l ~· 1 ~· riat is.
basis for the Civil War . The
;1ccordi11g t11 l "h11111 ;1s . the
argument. he stated. was o\•er
·· erain P11.,_,·er'' 11f lht· rul111g
whether 1he United States w1luld'
ni';1nageri:1I cl:tsscs. 11 c11 11 sis1s11f
develop along agricultural 1J r
the c1ffice and c lc ri c11l \\11rkcrs
industrial lines.
·
:ind a(;c11unts f1Jr :1 lo1rgc p11 rli1111
Thomas then d\~usscd the
11 the dl"Vl' l1 1p111g c:1p11 ;1tist
devclopn1cnt of hlacks in
st cie ty .
An1~rica fron1 I 890 to I 900 .
·rhc1n1;1s 1hc11 l" l:1h1 1r:11ed 11 11
He \ uggested that it was during
tile si1u:11i1111 ,,f gl1vcr 11n1cn1
this time that the black middle
\l.'f rkers in !he d1str1..:1 . H l'
class began its development .
ta 1kl'd ;1hl1U t tt)l· .ttt f.' tllpt ~ h~
Also central to black ec11n1lmic
1
g1 1vc rn111e11t \\1 1r kc rs lr11 r11 .1hc
and social dcvelop111ent a1 thii;
G~ - 6 d11"' tl Ill 11r~an11l' 111 scr\c
tin1e . Thomas stated. was the
the ir need s. ·rhu 111;1 ~ ;1s!>C r1 cd
migrati(>n 1Jf large number of
1ha1 the r11 :1j1 1rit) (If hl .1ck?<o 1n
blacks fr om the agricultural
South to the industrial North_ glJ\'Crn tllC!l t Sl' r\•lc\' .... •U Ill tx·
He further elabora1ed on the . ff1und in 1h1?<o ll'\l' I J11hs The
' .
general frame'ol.'Ork of events · high le \•el g11\'i.' r11 r11cn1 \l. 11 rk l' r ~
dit not 11pcratc in lhl' ir1tcrests
that too k place which n1otivated
l1f their ch:trgt·s. said l "h11n1:1s
black econon1ic and socia l
Middle 111 :1r1 <1gt.·111e n~ !GS - 7
\:hange . Specifically. Thomas
thro ugh 11 J IS lherl" Ii i p;tclf)'
talked about the ce11tralizatio n
l''""'cr ernpl11yecs
of wealth . the rise llf finan ce
capitalism and banks, 1h e
develclpn1cn1 of i111perialism.
Th11r11as "'enl 1111 111 dl!1ter1hc
and the dcvel<>pn1en1 <>f large
11lc co11diti,111s ur1dcr "h11.'.h the
labor organiza1i11ns like the
wf1rking class alll"r11p1s t11 ~11 c ure
Knights of Columbus and the
b~ tter w:1ges. M;1nagc111 c n1..;1t·
A.F. L.-C .1.0 . Th11n1as ventured
ter1pts t•J crc ;11c nc.:ll by co that at that tin1c ( l 860"s)
ordin:11ing sal:1ry ra1~·s :1 11ll
national o ppression of blacks
11ihcr wt,rk in l".:n1:11ivcs .,_,.ith th(·
was pri111 <1rily an ecl1num1c
n11';1nagcr11cnt 11f 11ther i11dustr\•
,
qucsticln . In the 1930's in 'ol.'ith the ohjectiv..: ••C c rc:111ng ;1n
dustrial r1rganization ·,,f black"s
in1age t(1 s1in1ul:1t e pr 11du ct1 11n
and white served to bring them
Tho111as also cn u111 c r;11..:d th..:
together ovCr the issue 1Jf em w',ays in which n1:111 ;1gc111l"n t
ployee -employer relation s and
pro n11Jtes je:1l11usy :and env)
union o rgani"t.ation .
among cn1pl11)·ees S~• 1h:1t tl1c

The Youth Organization 'for

I
l

workers. y,•anlin& more buyin&
power. • •ill be ' willin1 tt1
strive 10 increase production in
hopes of gelling hi&hcr wases.
Tl1r1mas esplain'e d thal 1his is a
trap that .employees act cauaht
in because their buyin& power is
not aclually increased. The factors "''hich determine actually
buying pt1wer arc ljeynnd lhc
employees control , acc11rding tr1
Th11mas. In the Disarict. 1overn·
n1cnt employees co mprite 35%
of the pt:1pulation . Thtlmas al!k1
added that 1n Detroit. the
auton11,bile plants of 1he. ''big
three'' cn1ploy upwards of onchundred thousand people .
J Thcln1as

views the f\,\ndan1en ·
tal c11ntradiction in the U.S. as
hetwccn "' class and while
chavanisn1 ."
Mr . Thumai;
defined 'ol.'hi1e ch:tvinism as the
'' intense feeling 1•n !he part 11f
11 nt•'s r;&ci.· th•11 it is better. or
supcr1tJr lo another gr'>up."'
Thon1as added !hat he felt that
cha van isn1 is the mc1st scientillc
definitic1n 11f racial nationalisn1 .
'·Evl."n hlacks··. he statC'd, '' arc
\:a p;tb ll• of having chavanistic
atlitudes. ·· Th11nlas held the
·· pri\•ati; ''" ncrsh1p of the nieans
11f pr oduction . 1ha1 is a sn1all
g~ 1 1 up 1:tf f11lk ,,.,_,.n and c11ntr11I
the 1t1c;1ns of pr1)duc1i1) n . bur
!he - ·:1y things ;ire prt1duccd in
this c11 unlr)' is Sll("ially. that .is
f11lk c11111c t11gcthcr :ind d•1 tha1 ··
;1s l•l· ing the basis f11 r hi 1 '' wh11c
Ch <I\<:ln ISill .'.

st udc11ts 11f l-l l1w;1rd U 11 1\• cr~1 1 y'
1
Why were y11u. n11t there 1:1k111g
the lead . 11rgani1.in g tl1c pc 11 pl e.
reassuring thl' pe11pl e with lcg•1I
a vice. scarchi11g 11u1 11rg;11111a t ns lu W<1tk "1th ' ' ' unite 1!1e
c 1nn1unity'! Where "ere you. it
y 1u even knew 11f tl1c cvil"ti4,1ns.
hich \l.'ere rcpt1rt(.'d in lhe'
'1'.ishing ron 51.11 - News 1111
M1 1nday. Sep~cn1hcr 2.; : 19 7 3
and editoriali1.ed in the s:1n1e
puper un Sunda} . Septc111hcr '.!'I .
1973 .

H :1ving 'ol.'1Jrkcd and .studied at
Howard f11r al11111s1 l'ol.'O years. I
kno\I.' that y11u . as st udents. h;1ve
Willard Street is a black cc1m ~
gr11wn :1ln111st i111111une t<• the
munity and every pcrson who
CJfiticisn1s 11f the Un iversit)' f11r
had received a letter of eviction
being a hourgc•1isc 1nst.iluti1111
wa·s black . Sc•me of the famil ies
"[hich d11cs n1Jt scr\•c the c1 1111 were moving . some wanted to
munity it C•ln1cs fr 111n i As
stay, and s<1n1e like Mrs. Lucille
' d ents, you sce111. 111 1
' gnt1rc
stu
Steward , a 35 yCar o ld welfare
'f.ing characterized ;1s n1iddlc
mother of four . could not find
any place else to go. When two '. class, parlying. self-cen tered .
1hony . ambiti11us individuals
young wbite law students sat
down to question her and tc1
YtlU have grt,w11 s11 in1munc
reassure her !hat she did not
t, criticism and so ig1111rant of
have to fear being thrown oul of
how the con1muni1y . the grassher house she felt a great burroot pe11ple. view ytiu that y11u
den 1akcn from her.
lay back and all11w white
But. the scene was that of
Sludents to d 11 the wc1rk . y1JU. as
once again . the poor . helpless.
talented skilled bl :1ck 111en :ind
ignorant black f<1lk being
w1ln1cn sh11uld be J~1i11g .
helped
by . the
loving .
We arc sin1ply bringing 10
benevolent .
knowledgea.hle
your attenti11n an injustice
white folk . Mental images of
which the H11ward law studcn1s
Reconstruction. WPA, and S:itShould be actively inv•1lvcd in
ins1 nashed thr1,ugh the con righting, a con1munity which the
scious observer's mind .
P''litical science st ud ents sh11uld
The white students 1alked ~o
using as a lab11ra1j1ry f11r
the people, gave directions, an 1?rganizati11n . a news · st11ry
swered questions , planned
Which c11n1n1 unicati1111s s1udents
strategy, while the handful bf
black students sat in a c11 rncr
~ h1Juid he . r_cpl1r,ti~g . ;111~
h1,using c11nd1t111ns which arch1 waiting for orders. Teams of
~ecturc
:111d
c~gi11~·eri_ng
white s1uden1s went 11ut 1ln 1he
students sh11uld Ile 1nvest1gat1ng
street to find thcJse families wh11
t4J sec h41W they C<ln US(' lht•ir
had not attended lhe nJcctini 111
ski lls t•1 help prescrvl· the~·
see what kind of assistance they
needed .
h•1mcs.
We un1lcr-.1 ;1n1I 1ha1 .. ,
Where were the black law

J

tr:

MUBic Students

St.rt•=• E. Colen

Dean Tony Brown wu the
The American Speech and suest speaker at the lunchfon .
He1rin1 Aaociation (ASHA) His topic was the Role of the
held its annwal convention in · Black Communicoloaist in the
Detroit, Michipn this year. Seventies. The theme of this
From Oct•r 12th to I Sth an speech wu that Black leaders in
estimated S,000 professionals the field of Communication
and students participated in should devile alternate 1y1tems
workshops,
seminars,
and of edue11ion, trainina, and
exhibits at Cobo Hall . a huge service for BJ.ck peOpJe. Black
civic center in Detroit .
people should establish their
ASlfA
held a luncheon own criteria for evaluation and
S.tunlay afternoon as well 2s a ce rtific1tion
of
Black
dance Salurday night . Sunday professionals and institutions.
nilht WJS reserved for Univenity
Finally,
1
slide-tape
Alumni Open Houses. The presentation on the a(:livities or
Committee on
Ethnic and
Howard University's Department
Minorily Affairs or ASHA and or-speech ·was liven .
the Jfoward University Alumni
The Open HoUle and the
Luncheon wen: combined . The luncheon were a tremendous
luncheon was very well attended success.
(about 90 · people). 1st the
Dr.
Bowden ,
'' It
was
c hairrnen
of
Speech extremely productive interms of
Departments were rec0&nized . our (Howard Universily's role Certifi cates or awards were given student
and
P,rofessional)
to 12 Black professionals who decisions aboul our role in what
had
n1ade · outstanding needs to be done as an
contribulions in the fields of alternative and supplement to
Spee\:h
P atho logy
and the present status of our
Audiology . 0( partit.::ular interest profession and the frofessio nal
to
Howard
University
Dr. association ." The students· that
Lovenger Bowden . Chairman of attended the conference were :
the Speech l>eparlment . Dr. Ed Warwick , Rochell Marsh.
Aaron Favors, Dept . of Speech. Linda Sims, Gonetta Davis.
Dr. Orlando Taylor . Dept . of Sylvia Glenn, Joan Cumming.Ii ,
Specl·h .
and - Ms.
Carolyn Dr. Favors, Ms. Ward . Frankie
Stewart . l 'hild
Developn1cnt Evans, Althea Armstrong. and
Center received award s.
Lon"nzo Wilkins .

M~t

oont. from.,... 1
1uaestion for the change? What
will students' transcripts read?
When was official notification

In the 1912 catalog it stated
_ ''The work of the music dept.
of Howard University has grown
d
in standard, excellence, an
success, until the time has come
when it should take some

scheduled to be sent parents?
What criteria was used to
evaluate the School? How could definite name under which it can
the School of Music become a realize many · of the great
possibilities which Ile before it.
separate entity outside the It will, therefore, be designated,
Colle&e?
hereafter, by vote of the Board
The
most
concise
documented information offered of Trustees, as the Conservatory
of Music of Howard University.''
was
the
reactions
)from · . "Ttie
School
was
then
yesterl:lay's 3-hour meeting of
organized with the intent of
six students with Dr. Clay of offering the same curriculum as
A"cademic Affairs, presented by
a conservatory and with the
Ms. Barbara Brown . According intent of being comparable to
to the report, the School or
the
other
- larg~
eastern
Music started as a . department, conservatories.
but because it was constrained as ·
In 1944, under Dean Lawson ,
a department on the School or the school ~came a full member
Liberal Arts it was taken out of of the National Association of
Liberal
A.its and made a Schools of Music (accredited on
••separate School of Music ."' At a profes.'iional basis .) Jn i950 the
tha~itial time it was intended graduate division of studies was
to
nd aJ_o ng, while art ~nd added. No other university
drama rernained depts. ·in Liberal whose prime responsibility was
Arts. Later Dr. Clay stated that to the freed -man had conceived
the· School of Music was always a School of MuSic and this
envisiloncd or viewed to "be the remains true this day.
nucleus or the College or Fine
The School or Music ir: 1960
Arts and was never intended to made a physical move into the
stand alone as a separate entity . then i;tew College ·of Fine Arts Therefore, wilh the building of and this new home is called
the CoJ!ege of Fine Arts, music Childer.'s Hall, (Named After the
being more established , Dean F ounder ' of : the School of
Lawson functionally designed Music?), At this time the School
the buildin& .to cater to the of · Music became a unit in the
School of Music ; and because of C U ••
f F'
A t
.
.
h
.
S
h
f
o
eo
1ne
r s, not a
h JS prestige t e tit1e c oo1 o d
t
t
., .
h
d
- epar men .
~us1c was never c angc , even
It ·
d th t th s h I
••
.
t
't
1s
argue
e c oo
th ou":'i
0
1960 1 of Music has been afunctioning
pnor
as
cont. from pege 1
forl of the ,School of Architec- (un\:boned as a department . B~t a department and it was not
~ mpared to art and dra~a . 11 until the new Dean made the
ture. the School ,,r Fine Arts. was
Propi·1sed by Janice Rainey.
the top-heavy department
.
.
.
d
th
'gh obse rvation 1n the fallacy of the
The School or Engineering and
the
c11mpcJUnd
was
coan d it carr1e
c most wc1 . t
f
tt "
t
. "t
.
h -structure o the College of F.A.
Scho11I of C•1mmunications .
ordinagcd and c11'1s1ructcd by
1 e The present Board or Trustees
~e
il~g
op-prion
Y
m
H
l1wcve
r
as
one
Architecture
archile\:ture students . lnfllr u rng_
did not envision the effect the
student ''bscrved , ··1 never saw
111ati11n and details concerni ng
The School of Music started cha nge of title would have on
any1Jne working out 1hcre but
the 11riginal Nabd111n Cr1 n1 architecture students and then it as a 1 music dept . under Wm . the students.
poUnd was taken fron1 SHELTER
A meeting of alumni is
was always the same reJ ." It Stephens. Jn 1903 the then
IN AFRICA hy Paul Oliver .
'
had been the ht'pe 11f the co- .president or l·loward , fla1nlin schedufed for this SundaY at
Funded hy vari11us university
that. ''The. ·rrustees 6:00 p.m . at the Sevell Music
c1rg;1ni:fati11ns, the 811ard 11f 11rdinato rs that the Ct•m~>und stated
organizing
a Conservatory, 7.12 Kennedy NW
'ol.'c1uld unite students of the anticipate
Trustees and Ht1ward Alumni .
the c1•111puund 1t1tal t.::11st - ·as ;1 vari11us sch111lls in an effort for Conservatory of Music, as soon and anothe r ''family affair''
as the way is open , which it is meeting of fa culty and students
success.
pr1•p1lSCd 52.099 .40 . The
The comple1i11n 11f the con1 - ho ped will be at no dislant concerned is expected in the
pr11ject t1l11k. appr11simately tw11
very near future .
ptl und was an success and the date .··
and a h:1lf weeks 1c1 c1l mplcte.
Alth11ugh the plan o riginated _ c11n1pound 1s still standing.
,.
Fu1ure plans for the exhibit are
fr11111 thc Scho11l 11f Architectu~e
as of· yet unknown .
the pr11ject 14'as 111 he a joint efWe ac:c•pt tftew m,.jor ch,.'1••, M111•rchlrt•, Bankam•ricard, NAC
MONBASA DUKA (6424 Central Ave., Seat Pleasant, Md. 20027)
!! ·ro All J UN IOH. AND Sl::NIOR STUDENTS !!
~on• : lS0-0101. Houri: Mon· Fri, 10 am-t 1 om, Sat. 10 am·12 1m

'

Nab Dam

•

1

·1·h11111;1!o :tdded that , 1n his
11p111 i11r1. this "' h)' blacks need 111
11·rgan11c on :1 n;11i11n;1l levcl . He
fl!'lt ttlat hlacks 111."ed 111 get :1-·:t)'
fr11 n1 .,_,hat lie tcrnll'd ·· n:1rr11w
11;111l1na Ii?<o111 . ··
"fh11n1;1~

s1atcd tha1 he fl·lr
1h:11 s tudents arl' n•1I 1he
\•;111gu ;1rd Cll'lllt.."nt •n th..:
'ol.11rk1 11 g c l;1s?<o . Hl· \' le'ol.·ed
Y.O . ll . U. 1n 1crn1s ,,f lhl·
" o rk i11g cla ss s truggli.· . :1s
pr1n1 •1r1I)
a
su pp11rt1ve
11rg:1niz;1t11 •11 . ·· Thi." s1 uden1
1Jrganiz:1t111n ca11 nc\•er t~rgani1e
-,-•• rkers." Th.1111a?<o add·t.."d that
stude 111s rel;11i1Jnship i''' the
111e;1ns 11f pr11duc1i1111 s qu11e
llifft· rcnt. the) ·re n111 1n thl"
w,1rkpl•tCl' ."'
;1dded tha ' hl ;1ck
<JJ11ultl hec11111e inv1 1lveU in the
S:lruggle l11r 11rgani1ed \ah11r . li e
lec ls !hilt hlacks sh•• Uld strive 111
1·r11111
ca u1.:uscs
.,_,· ith in the
unit1ns ''' ~ sure th<t t the ir
11\."ellS arc addressed 11n a
n:1ti11n:1I lc~·cl ;1s .,_,-e ll as o n :1n
1ndiv1dual ]eve \_
fh1 1 111;1 ~

OPEN LEITER TO ALL
HOWARD STUDENTS
L<trg..:, hci1vy ;ind dark. Sister
Bernice l1-1okcd llUt <Jf the win dow of the Con1n1unity H1Jusc
at 1769 Willard Street . N.W .
and said , '" He·re C(J mes some
m11r e concerned c itizens ."
Shortly, three - ·hire Jaw
students entered the rol>m to
jo in the ten to 15 other Antioch
law students. all but four. while.
The day was Saturda)', Septem ber 29 , 1973 and these students
had come to interview individuals who had received letters o f eviction frl>m D.C . Pope .
a Silver Spring Develope r.

PAGE THREE'

ASHA Holds Convention
9'

Black Workers and Students
I

-

)'11u are still 10 the
pr11\:ess ,,f learning and pcrrcc 1i ng )·o ur skills, and llcing
hlack. 111any t)f you have to
"'11rk in 11rder to go le) scho11I .
Yet . .,_,,e c:1nn1)t accept any e1 c usc f11r ;1hsolutcly n11 input . n11
111tercst. 1111 ini!iati\"C, n11 in ·
\'11lvcn1l"nt 11n any level 111 a1 1e111pt t•• active!)' help 1he
pc11plc 11 n Wil tard Street . 11r
S.,_,an Street . o r in Ancc1stia . 11r
:111)' 11f the black con1111uni1ies in
D .C . Ho\I.' can you n111ve your
n111uth t•J speak of nation -time.
11r sclf-determina1i'11n. or
Afril'.anity . .,_,-hen y11u are not
cvl" n a'ol.·;1re or ac.tively inv11lved
in thl· con1111unity which
su rrounds )'tlU: and in ntany
i" '<t)'S sustains yo~ .
F11r
,u ltin1ately, as lawyer, dc1ct11r.
tc<tl"her. c1Jn11111.1nicat11r. you
will fu11cti11n largely 1·ron1 the
hl;1ck c1, n1muni1y . As Sam
Yettc, on..: or your pr11fess•1rs.
h:1s pointed 11ut !'11 us. the while
<.: 11111111unity does nt>I need y11ur
services. it has n1l1re than
c11•1ugh pr1,fessil1nals.
We h11pe that you . as students.
espc\:ially law students, will put
aside the rhetoric and reefer.
We h11pe you will take an
evening ''r Saturday to c1·lmt•
d11-·n t1J Willacd Stree1 and
check tlUI - ·hat's happening. We
hc1pc t(1 sec )' ~'u seek •1u1 the
11rganizati11ns W{1rking 11n the
street and take an active part in
helping t11 save and devel11p a
hl;1ck c11111n1unity. If we dt1 n4.1I
:1i::1 It• prl•vcnt 1hcse e'victiuns,
""l' will !k:t' Willard Street, as
Ge11rgct11wn and' C.'a pil11I Hill .
t·ade int11 .,_,,hitcnCss.
'' Frecd11111 hrings resp11nsi hiliric-.. ;ind t1ur e1periencc can
Ix· c11richcd ~nly hy acceptance
,, f these rcsp11nsihili1ies ."
K.,_,·;1111l" Nkrun1ah
F••r Unity.
Oamali
~ 1u ~le 111 s

Yo11 arl' l'Ord 1a lly invited to attend ··Graduate and Professional
Scl1ools l nfor111at1011 IJay ·· o n Thursday . October 25 , fron1 10:00
a.n1 . to 4 :00 11 .111. in tl1c Ballroon1 of the University Student Center.
Rl•prcse11tatiVl'S fro n1 50 universities will be on can1pus to lalk to
st11dcnts about graduall' 11rogra111s in lhe Arts and s~·i\~nct;s. Busincs.~ ,
Edu\:al1on .
Law . · Mcdicini.' . and other disciplines . These
reprcsenlatives will h;ivc available literature and application forms
and will providi- infor111a1ion "on admission , financi~l aid and

hou~ng.

S•n 12 11m-I om
•
W• future: Handcrafted i-•lry : St•rlin9 Silver E:arrin91 & Bracelets.
12K & 14K Gold E:l1'ring1 & aracelets
tyndcrafted Le1th•1'100d1
.
N1tur11 R1DDit Fur Ru91, H1ndcr1fted Pipes; Te1kwood Pio•• & Anlique
Wood C1rved Bone Pio•s-Oeer & ,MooM Antlers, Ivory Pion w llh N1turill
R1bb it & Bobc1t & Bear Pouch••
Afric1n Artific1t1 from Maltonde Tribue&. M111.1i Tritle ind Hiili
8l1clti Greeting c1rd1 for 111 Occ11ion1. N1tur1I Body Oil1. 1ncen1•. All
r1,.vo" 5f - 10 1 .00 • Sc:ented candte1 - H1nd P1inted Velvet Picture•

'

P"'"''"''"''"''"''"''"''"'!"''"''"''"''"''"',;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
'

FOR EVERYTHING
IN ELECTRIC POWER•••
Tll F LAST DAY FOR
SENIORS TO SIGN
UP FOR YFARBOOK
PICTURES IS OCT. 261h

Commonwe•fth Edil0f1, serving ChicagO and northern Illinois, needs qualified nuclear, mechanical,
electrical, chrlmical and civil engineers. We can offer you a future in ··
.
1'
•

)

THE LAST DAY FOR
PICTUR ES IS NOV. 2th
UNDERGRADUATES
BEGIN NOV. 5th
AND LASTS FOR
THREE WEEKS
ll on1econ1ing is over and so
is ... Miss EXPO' S Reign .
Mis.Ii EXPO 1972-7 3 . Leonora
Y. Sin1pson. ended · her rei.gn as
Jlomecon1ing Queen last week .
Leonora is a n1e1nbcr of H
Sororily and a senior in Home
Econon1ics.
Last
Salurday,
she
represented Howard at th~
Annual Fashion Show and
Luncheon 11ven by ASCAR
(Association for Sickle Cell
Anemia Research. lnC. ) She gave
a donation of SI 00 for the fight
against this disease . Mrs. Alice
Fletcher. Vice President of
ASCAR and Dr~ Rola nd Scott
fron1 llowa rd were there . to
accept this do nation.
The staff at II -fillTOP wish
to salute Leonora . for her
OUlSlanding and unselfish work
within the Howard community .

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMER
380 COBOL OS

•

Foull fuel generation

•

Nuclear fuel generation
EHV voltage transmission

•

'

•

• DC transmission

•

Computerized control systems

• Computer programming
• Electronic testing

• Envlronmental planning
'

•

•

•
•

'

Chemical research
.

Structural analysis

•.

•

Distribution systems

• Substation construction
• And others
•

1-3 Years experience
Please send resume to :

COMP\ITER DATA
' INC.
SYSTEMIS,

n15W'-'•ABe1lwsct., Md. 20014

E-'

We Are An
Employer

a_._.,

/

For further details, Interviews
wlll be held In the Placement
Office, October 31, 1973 .
'

An Equal Opportunity Employer.
~NWEAL TH

•

EDISON

••

·,

•
•
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cont. from pege 1
·· 11 yt1 u have t11 1;:11 nv1n ce
)'11 ursc lt th;1t lhcre arl' n11 harrie rs to " 'h;tt )'tJu want . then you
..... 111 get it . Wl' '111ust first d cve lt1 p
;111i1111g IJl •1ck pc11ple 1he feeling
;1r1d the l'll: Jk'Ctati l1 n <Jf freedom .
We r11ust begin tt1 act like free •
d c11t1 . Wc 111usl hegin 1(1 act like
JX·11pll· "ho need frecdo111 and
c;1n1111t live .... ~t h11 ut it . G ;1ining
"isd !1 111 ;ind ltntl"' ledgc is the
11n ly " 'IY <•n ) r11an 11r v.•o'n1an
"ill l·ver be frl.'t' . Blac k or
v.hite .'' he sa1J .
l·l c :1ls.1 added that ·· v.·c n1us1
he h) ..:.-:a 111ple "hat Bl ac k
pc11pl e " ·ill .....1n1 111 hccome ."
In speaking 11f Ulack unily.
By Sharon Jack.son
Br11"n urged the Bl :tc ks to
The School of Music came.
l'11n1c 111gcthcr :1s ;1 group. and
:1i. a n;11i11n . sh;1r1ng ;1 c11n1111 on into e xistence o n the ca 111pus of
Howard University during the
set 111 \;ilucs.
19 19. Tl1c Un iversi ty
·· 1 l.: 111 1" that gets in 1he "'ay year
''' ·lt11111g ~·1ur 11..,.·n thing: e ventually decided 10 bring
Yc1u' re gc1i11g 111 <111 yo u 11..,.•n drama and a rt to the School o f
1h1ng r1gl1t i11t11 tht• g:ts c hamher . Music whicl1 wa s o riginally in
Yl1U "ill J11i11 us 11 r " 'e will die the College of L~ be ral Arts.
hl'C<IUSl.' ) '! IU d~ 1 11111 j<lin us ." he Whe n this ac tion was done ,
again , an ol he r de cis io n wa s
";1rr1etl .
r
1\l s11 llur 1r1g his rc111;1rks. the n1ade lo c nco 1111>ass ar t . dr<1111a .
Dl·:1r1
~ · 1 111 1 11l' t1ded
edi t or and n1usic 11 ndet 011c sthool
J:1" a11:0.1:1 Ahcn :1· D :1i :ind his which was na111ed 111..: ('o llc~~ of
i.1:1ff l11r t ! 1d :1~ · s lluhlishing o f F ine Arts.
\'11lu111c 11rll.' 111 tl1e fi rst issue o f
Du ring tl1e ~a rs. as the
th..: ( 'c 1111r11un1c:1t11 r. the ne"
College o f Fi ne Ails d..:vclopcd .
S.: h1111I 111 l '11r1i111uni cat1u ns s1u the Schoo l of Music kepi
Je111 nt' " sp:1per.
cxist inf" within the Co llege of
Dl·.111 ll r••"n l'nd e d his lec - Fine Art s. ~l oward University
ture " 1th :1 c h;illcngc 111 1h11se bccan1e no ted fo r the o nly
v.h11 "• •Ulll l·11 111pl;11n :1b11ut pcr - universi ty to l1ave a Black n1u sic
?><1 n :1l11 ~ <:11 11f~1 1: 1 s :ind c r11i c i1.1:
schoo l and' many se rio t1s minde d
s h c1r 1 ~11 n1 1 r1gs 11! lhl' Sc h11<1l c1f
Blac k sc holairs so ugl1t to l·lo wa rd
{'11111111ur111::1t1 11 n h ) sa )' ing ·· Art· for this pa rti,, : ular reason .
~·• u . as c ap:1hlt· ;1s the
he st
Now the se · sc ri o u ~ 1nind ed
1r,111l l'li gr1 1up 11 f lil ;1c k st udents ·studen1 s a r..: in so111cwl1at a
1n t l1c " •i rld 111 ,\1 1ur fi eld . 111 i1rd is 111ay as tt1c y we re ir1fo rr11c d
gJ r111 e .111ll gl·t 11 1!1e r B l;1c k stu - l~ riday ; O ctober 11, Jl173 at a
d l·r1 t' I•• ll 11r l "1 th )•• U. ;1n ~l :1r..: sludt!n t n1ee ting that tl1..: Sc hool
)l•ll C•1 11<1hl l' 11f 1r:1r1sn11111ng the
o f Musil' is being t·ha11ged 10 a
ll' \ <.'I 111 , l,. 111~ th :11 )t> U 11<1"'
Ocpart 111c111 as of Ja n ti a r~· 1.
11•1 ' 'l'~' t11 '' ' hl·r ltl ;1c k 1,c11 pll· · ~
1974.
(

School Of
Music

Demoted To
Department

'

--

.

•

i{O'TC i\\\IARDS C E RE~10NY :
lJc l1a lt' o r

Vi i:l'

lil t' Ll ni\' l'rSi l ~' l1or1 o ri11g.

llrt·~it.l t'tll ( ':irl

!I Cl \V;t rcl

R. 0 1('

1\11llt• rstl 11 r t'(l'l \ "t.'!i lfl) J?ll }' i11

:11 '-il.11111111.' f 1..·:1n111

l)r.

'l li( 'S Jl r ..:~ 1 (l e11 t Jl ,1bll) (~J " -

Rt.) l)l'fl

ll•fll l r\ 1•1r11 u ) pr 11\: l<11r11l·d thl·
ll'C tUrl· .1 r1d the 1., 11, ," 1ng r e-= cp ~
11. ,11 'u(cl·11,1u r. ;111n1 •un c 1r1 g tha t
tilt' rlo..' \ I le..: tu rt·. t..:;11ur 111 g Dr .
I r.111.. ..-i. \\ el ~ 1ng. \\ 11ulJ he <·>c t
:::<; 111 K111 11 t1 . D 11 ugli1"s H;1ll

O'''e 11s. Ill . Dt:an 0 1· the ( o ll l.'gl..' 01· Li hcr:1l Art" lclO l-.. !i 011 wl1i lt: c;..i ll 1..· t Lt . ( '<> 10 111.' I
t l x n1 <111 1>resc nl s tilt' \ JIL1et.I 1>riLc .

Diggs Urges Recognition
of Guinea-Bissau
'

•

•
•

'

8)' iHo dari Ali
tl1e L '
,.;l1artl'I wl11lh J!l11111:0.
R e i). C t1a r les C . D iggs , the p ot1l} ot de\elo111ng.
( D.-MiLl1.) urge d t h;it lh t>
.S. ··fric 11 dl) r..:la11on" .1111o nii. till'
govcr111ncn 1 offiLi alJy rt>~ogn i7.c n:i lion-:. ba~·d 0 11 ro.."\11ec1 f(1r tho.."
til l'
n l!'W Afrit·an Republic qf
prinl·i11ll' o l ..:4l1.1I r1g./11i. J11d
Gu1nca · l~ i.'isa 11 , du ri ng a p~eSs st•lt -dl·tcr1ninat1orf 11! Jll'0111c., ··
..:o n ft· r ~ncl!' 'I uesd Jy - on {'ap 1tal
1 o Jail'. !Ill' l !. S. gO\l'r11111\·nt
'
1IUJ.
ha:. r11adl· 110 oflio.."1;11 fl"'l'llll'l' l(l
ln
,1
t1•'aV1 l y
d OClllll<c'lflll'<l
till' Dig!b cl1alll·11gl' .
stat e111e r11. t til! Bl:ick CJ1airn1.i11
AC l'Urd 111g Ill tl1e {) <\ L
o f 1l1c ll o11'il' 1:ore1gn Affair (Organi1Jli1111 111 ..\tri l Jn l 1n1! ) I.
Sl1bco 1n1111t l Cl' 0 11 f\ fril. wt1i..: h t1a .. 11ledgcJ ~ liPl't'rt a11J
li ke ned tl1c \'al1<1n t struggle for h:1 s 1al...l·t1 s tc11 $ 10 ad1111t
seJ f.deierrn1riation by tl1e peop'e Gu1n l· a -li 1!>:0.a11 . 'l'\l'ral .'> !:11 ..: ...
of this West Africa n na t ion to
in~lud 111g. ( '!11na . '1 !11· S<lV1l' I
that of ttll' U.S. oe ar\)· :!00 ycari Unio11. and 111 11i.1 •\l· r1lJ11
ago .
nat1oni.. llJ\c alrl·.iJy rL·cot;n11.ed
··As ·" ' e app r oac h the r thi.' nc" rcpul1l1l. and 111011•
Bicentennial of th e declarat ion
na t ion:-. arc CXflt.'t.'tcd to follov.'
suit i.oon . ·· 1·111<; ., n10fl' Iii.in
of inde1)endence of the Uni t ~d
St ate:-.. we sl1 ould 111ake it ou r l1alf of lhl· world Ct) 111n1 u111I\ ill
nat ional objec 1ive to fo llow our
na t ion s.
de tlJre d tl.ll'
o wn 1rad11ion ot liix' rt ) and
congrcsi. 111a 11
( '011gre ..:-. 111a11 l>1gg, 1101 t111I)
1n depen d t•nce witl1 respect to ·
urg.i"d t/1at thl' IJ.S rt·l·og n11 l
1l1e sh11ilar struggle of o ppressed
( ;t1i11l'J- HU:-.'>at1 . llll~ tl1.il till')
people ro r 1l1eir libera tion and
also ··co 1111ll)' w11l1 tl1e tll. N)
in dependence ." Diggs said
General A.. scr11bl~ rcwl11t1or1.,
Digg, <.: itl·d fac ts a nd i.la l i~i<o.
calling 011 all '\ 1atl·-. 10 11r(J\' ld l'
to sliow tl1a1 thl' new Afr can
na t io11 . led by tl1e P.A.1. . C.
111ora l a ncl n1a tt•ri>1J JS~1~ t a 11 C l' 10
tl1e 11coplc of (;11111l·a -Bii.i.at1 .''
( A f r-1 cu{l P arty for lhc
lndc11endl•ncc of C;t1ine a-BiSsau
Sbot1ld 1J1e gov1·rn111en1
'an d till' ('.1 1)(' V1:rde l<;la nd s). is
ref11sc to do so. ll igg., dl·111;1 11dl·d
in fac t . 11 lcgit i1nate S1<1 te u·nder
that thl· U.S. ··11r.. t i.tate fu lly
and ho 11esll) it s llOl1l') reaso 11s
in te rnational la w. <tS set by
Uni led N.i tio ns.
,
nd not hi d l· li ehi nd 1l1c
· · 1 he R ept1bl1c of
subtl· rf11ge thdl 11 d c1t' '> not l1Jve
Guinea-Bisi.au n1eeti. the three
sufficie nt fact" to ma kl' a
basic prc-re411isi tes of s ta te hood .
dt•ter1ninat 1t111 . .ind ...ei.:11ndl)
wt1ich arl' l) govcrnn1e nt (the
no1 to blol·k or scl.'k 10 !1Jock tl1e
P . A . 1. G (. l1as al read y held
adrnission of G1111)ea·8 1.?>Sau into
de111'ocrJt1c l'lcc.1ions thro ughout
the Uniled NJli,111i> o r t llo..'
the ~-o untry) : fl tt.' rritory (t ilt:
Special1L.ed Agc11c1es ··
fl .r\ . l . <~.C
has libe ra ted nw re
D iggs a nd Kep .Walter
tl1 a n 3/4 of the ir land fi-o m
F aun troy ti) . I) .( '.), who _wa ~
l' ortuges't' co lon.ial ist s t: and
also a1 t l1e press confe ren ..:c.
3) people (:t Spec ial
.N.
both tied in t h..: vic tory of
Mission l1as reported c nthusias1ic
Gt1lnca -Bissa u to 1t1c st r11gglt• of
s11 pport Of the P.A.1.G .C. fron1
Bl a c k i. in t l11i. co unt r )'.
t 11e
peo ple i11 tl1e libe ra t~d
Wasl1in gton, IJ .C. in p;1rt i..: 11l >1r ,
ar eas," l1e rcpo rlcd .
lh
"' h o <1rc a lst1 fi gl11i11g for
add it ior1 , Diggs rnaint:tinl'd th.at
sc l f- d c t t• r111in;1t1011 , ·· it i!> ·'
'
it 1s i11 tho.." bl' St intl· res t of 1he . vic tory for Alri..:a n l ibl· r:1t io~
U. S. to recogni ze tl1e Repuf lic
fo r,,,:ei. c vt• rywl1 e re . l1t•cause i~
o f Guirlcf1· Bissau. in complian ce
sl1o wed tl1at it can be do11e ." lll1
with 1/1 e go vernment 's ple dgl' of
i.:1id .

REA[) YOUR CAMP US
NEWSPAP ER!
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.•• Ill ' , ., , If 11•/"1• \fllf 1·1• 1 '11111111

NABDAM . Onl~okers vi~w tl1c stt1dent·bui lt \\lc.;;t At'ri 1.::111
co mplex. on main ca mpl15 ~s 111011l1 111c11t to Ollr J1crit<tgc .
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$250

lfEHILTOP
dasen t .

INTRAMURAL PROGRAM

·$125

l\t r V1ncl'nt J vt111,. U1rec to1 o f Stl11l l· r11 1\ .; t 1 \ 1 1 1~·s ... aid 1h a t •<1s 01
J11I) 1. tht· {)fficc tJI St ulle11t L1fl' l1a ' bt.·c n ~ 1vc 11 re!>ponsi hil it y ror
tilt' J11tra111u r.il J11d Rl·c rt•a1 1on;1t 1\ c tivilici. Progra111 a l tl1e
ll ni \ c~it). ~I r. Ad .1 111!>. hl' sai d . " 'tl l ~ u1x:rv1 ..1.· and coordin a t(' I hose
al' l tvit it'!>. Jlc= r5o ns "·isJ1i 11 g tt1 <illggl' ' I 1 dl~ .1_.. .. 11ot1ld co111ac t Mr. Adar11s
111 Roo1n _105-A . l ' 111\ccrsi t} {'l• 1tll'r () f l'.i ll eXll' ll~ i o n 7000

Y.- ere.It 11 Good At Cati Jewelen
No Interest Or Cat1f'n--.g Chaiges
'

0otit1ett1te
price ofa col
education

;

1
•

$275

you.

The price of a college education is skyrocketing. Fortunately tl1c Air Forc.·c had done something-to catc l1 up witl1 it. For the first time, the
6500 Air Force ROTC Scholarships include
tl1c 2·year prog ran1 , for both men and women .
If you ca n 4ualify. lhe Air Force will pay for
the re n1aindcr of your t.:ollegc education. Not
o nly do ROTC 2-ycar college scholarships
cove r full tuitio11. but rein1burscment ·for. textbooks. lab and i11c idcntal r~c s. as well as a taxfrc< monthly all o wance of $100.
To cash in on all this just apply. qualify, and
enroll in the Air Force ROTC at H - rd University

'

$350

· $)95

1·103 Discount For H. U. Students I
'1

Jewelen

938 F ST. N.W.
MES-6525

Oouflas Hall - - - - -- - -

It's a great way to finish your college ed ucation in the n1oney. and enjoy a future where
the sky"s no lin1it . .. a:; an officer in the Air
Force.

•

•

'

•

•

'

I

I

•

- - - -, , . - -- 0
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Rea so n bcl1ind 1t1 is <: l1angc
state.d Le roy Bart o n. st tldl•nt
re presentative . ''is becat1sc Of ;1
ti111e and si tt1;1tio n wt1 e n.· you
can'l hav..: .'.I l'Ollcge wi!l1in a
colll'gl' . W..: havl· <1 Colle gl' of
Musil· wilhin lite C'ol l..:gt.' o f Fine
1\ rt s." J)r. ~l ..: l vin Willi;1 111s .
Ass is tant IJt-:in of t l1l· ( 'oll l·gc of
Finl' Aris. ex 11ot1r1d..:d 1no rl' by
sayi ng t l1a t tl1 l· l·l1.ir1gl' is 0 11l y a
title
cha nge
a rid
th at
··pa rt i1.· ularly l1t· rc in th e College
o f Fine Art s wl· have t" "o

departmCnts 'a nd one school . interested . Also in Jun e the re
The;" sc l1ool is and has bee n was .'.I series o f wo rksh ops for the
trealed as a de part n1e nt . Al l ent ire fa cult y and again no o ne
was interes ted . On Sep te mber
a l on~ it hJs bee n lreatcd as <1
d e1>a:rl1nent . All along it l1as 15.th o f this yea r, the Board o f
been treated as a de1>artme nt so ' "l"rustees sa w the reports and
with it having a name of a scl1ool vo ted o n the change.
As far as the reacations of the
is a n1isrepresentatio n . '' ·
stud e nts Bart on co mme nts, •'the
T]he cl1ange car11c a bo t1l fro 111 st11dents don't know ho w this
tl1c rc sul! s o f !ht' co 111111issio r1 will affec t their futu re . Real
repor t s
of
lh e
l~ valu :i t io n
ramifi cation s of what this will
co 111 111i ttce that was t aken last
rnean to their future in terms of
spring o f t he Sc t1ool o f F i n l~
th eir profes sional st and ing , jobs.
f\rts. ·r11l' co1nr11issio 11 repor ts fu ture accreditations achieved in
stated th a t th e School of Mtisic o tl1 e r schools." D.r. Wil liams, .o n
""' J S h 111isc re prescn ta tio r1 of the
tl1e o tl1c r l1and sta tes, ''studeilts
College a11d t ha t it shol1ld
t1ave co me t o me , but after
change. 1\ tl tl1ree u11its sho uld
tal king w ith thc'm surprisingly
have t he sa111e sta ndi11gs and
u11derstand . Natu rally they
rece ive ..:qual trea t1n1: nt . Dr. :ir..: still sore due t o tl1e fa c t that
Wil I i.a 111s
co n1111t' n t ..:d .
· · t 11c 'itiey had liltle lo say in th e
Sc l1ool o f ~1 U:'.>iC has b..:en input of the change .''
o t1t sla ndi11g fo r r11any years. bu t
Dr. Wi_lliams po int s o ut that
it need s to fit rnore into 1l1 c the change was no t o n the part
u11i ve rsity st ru t·t11rl' .· ·
of Dea n Bul cher of Fine AR ts or
TI1c s t ude n t~ J j{\ not k now of tt1c l) ircc to r o f t he School of
th e l'.l1ang..: t1r1tit the~' we re read
~1 l1 sic. Dr. Fax , btit from the
a r1 offic ial 11 oticl' last \vee k. T l1e rc .. ulls o f tJ1 e re port s that the
fa culty 1J)l' t11l>e rs we re also just Evaluat io 11 S pecial COmmit tee
n::c..:11 tl Y. 11o tificd abot1\ 1t1e r11ad c'.
cl1angc. ··1·11l· fat· t1lt y, sta ted
'' ll o ward is very t1nique and
Ba rlo n docs11'1 kr1ow a r1~' ll1i 1 1g t!1c wo rld is Wl,lt ching. T he
;i bo ut tliis as to wt10 i11itia te d w!1olc wo rld is .wat c hing Ho ward
•
till' c l1a r1 gc o r l1o w tilt' ch ar1ge to be 1l1c leader," stated Dr.
l1as bee n a ffe c ted or wl1 a t tl1c \V illia n1s. ··011ly way to be a
o ve r:1ll cl1a nge wi ll be . !'he le:1d er. co ntinue d Dr. Williams , is
fac ujty i~ ' l111a w ar.e allOlJI \Vhat .is bring ir1 cl1a nge." I-l e states tha!
gOlllf; Oil.
...
' 1t1is c l1ange in lthc Sc hool o f
Dr. \V i~lia111i. statl·cl . ·'1!1is l\-l11sic is ''110 1 a change to
ct1<1ng.e did not takl· pla('C des troy bu t to build upo n ."
Sl' J>lt:nlbl·r. T he cl1angc starll' d
Barto n on tl1e contra ry fee ls
la king pla..:l· 1\ 1>ril or l\t ay." 1l1a t t l1e cl1a ngc is ··de finit ely a
l: arly las t sp ri11g tlic t•v:il11:i1io n ste11 bac kw a rd whe re t his sc hool
specia l coni'rt~ ! ssion discussed a t1as ac liie vcd a ccreditatio ns o f
list of objec t iVC's and part of Ilic beco111inl1- a col lege , but is
d isl· ussion was reorgan izi ng tl1c s1e p1, ing d o wn to a dcparlr.1 e nt
.
Col lr ge.
b11t 110 o n..: was 011ce again
.
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decides that it must be.
In the put lill ._.u, the
Plannina
•nd
Coordination
Committee baw come u.ader
sharp 1tt1ct from all qunen of
the Uniwe1dty. Some of the
accusations were warranted, to
be sure, but mott in the ruin,
were will founded. ney we1e
borne out of the incnmiltency
of student activity on c:1mpu1.
They were rooted in 1 hiltoric.a
blunder : unsupportiwe 1 1tudcnt1
when decisions were bei.ftl m1de
on hand and uciferous 1ttacb
when the student body ·bqim to
sink .
This New Constitution cain be
called a new beainninl for many
reuons, this year, in my
estimation, marks the beai.nnlnl
By Jawanza Solomon Mcintyre of a new rise in Student acti'rilm
on e1mpus. The concern on tbe
At lo ng last lhe Planning atid part of the Students have rt.en
Coord ina t ing Committee have .to what some call ••utoric
co me up wi th a constitution · proportions." I don't know

1
~t:cdc:1~'.c~~~~d P:a~:d so1:!e ::

Save the
Black Schools?

- ~ ,I

;~e;::o:~:e:U:n:',;:•;. ~:!

reac hing effects.

time to perpetuate it. ....._
1ne
The 11ew conslitu tion , 27 constitution may well be the
pages in length , is as detailed as central focus point around
any sll1d en1 ~o nstitution can be. which this new found interest
There is even an article with1n will flow .
th e document that deals with
Its too early to tell whether
irnpC'
. · · And .h with the this constitution ~"
~
. ·acl1mcnt
1
..,......, us
moR
po I1~1 ca s~en.e in sue. a. sla te o 1 , effective than the last, but odds
a1fa1.rs ~s, 1t LS. tl1at 1sn t such a Jon bets will prove that i( the
bad idea.
•student interest in the HUSA
1·11c co nsti tl1ti on. as c o mpl ~te · constitution ii not contiltent,
as 1t is. l1o wever , is still just a that document will Only 1erve to
pie'c of 1>a1>cr. The guidelines promote private interest on the
set for th in ii will only be
part of those . memben whose
effe ctive as the student bodv purpose is only self-senina.

N1 --·'• .
•

I
By John templeton
Possibly one of the more significant events of this or recent

The Case of the Missing Tray

lounge of Meridain jHill dormitory . There severs! dozen students and a surprisingly large ·
number of University administrators, student government leaders a11d HILLTOP staff
members sat face to face and eye to eye and frankly discussed student concerns.

SIMMONS SPEAKS

ot

yea~s

in tcr111s of effect
on the future course of events at Howard University, occured Tue'Sday 11ight in ~l1e

'

The forum, spon59red by the Junior Class, was significant from a stl1dent viewpoint

<1f hight!r lt'arninr rhar is undrr
predon1inan1/y Blaclt. lradrr ship, and that has a prrdominantly Bluclt. faculty Olfd a prr' dominantly Black stNdrnt population . · we are delermin.-d lr.-rr
at Ho14•ard to prove s11ch pnJplr
wrong.
·· Wt' ask of our s111drn1s a
vl'ry simpl.- thing: that JOll uudy
YJ hard and lt?arn so well tltat
when yo11 1.-avr this ins1i111tion
yo11 carry with yo11 tht! knowlt'dge and sit.ills that will make it
impossiblr for'any on~ to regard you ur call yo11 infrrior
and/o r incomprt.-nt. ''
ON THE IMPORTANCE OF
It is very impor1ant that the
ED UCATION
··N.-w Ord.-r'' scru1inize the e•By Geoffrey H. Sin1mons
plicit ramifications. presented in
I n l hc h1stl•r)' 1)f -the Bla ck the words of the President of
r,1..:e .... c t 1b~crvc that 1hose in- Howard .
It was not by accident that
d1v1<iu ;1l!> "h(1 have dune the
111t1!>t . t<1 perpetuate upward mo- October 16th Maynard Jackson
h1lLt) ,1r1d pr(1n111tc social equit)' became Mayor of Atlan1a ,
t'11r Bia~. 111 th is c1,untry. have Georgia . For at 14 he had aradht.'C'n th11St.' nien and " '11n1en who uated from hiah school and at
h,1ve scc11 the necess ity and sig- 18 . .he had araduated from
111f1c11nt:c yl c1bta1ning optimum Morehouse Colleae. then he en ut1l11,1t1 t111 fr1i n1 the niallliimum tered Law School in North
.111111unt 11f cJucat1un . These Ca rolina. a1 North Carqlina
r11en .ind " c1n1l' n h;1vc heen in Central University (lhen North
the f11re lr1)11t c1l every 1nuvem ~nt Carolina Colle&e). He utilized
- suppl) ing it " 'Ith dire<.:ti9n. his education to prepare himself
1t.lec11lig)'. ;ind r;1t iu11al1t}' It ap - for the opportunities that were
pc<1rs <I S th\iugh the n1cmbers lof inevitably ahead .
T.he young Bia.cir. student must
the Hl;1, k ri1cc. " 'ho have bi.=en
f11rt ur1:11c c!" n1 1ugh t1 1 re ce ive the c<1mpletcly understand himself
g1 ildcn t1ppc1rtun1 t ics (lf a highbr 1 and his surroundin& environ cduc;1t1u11. , have a con1mitment ment . Lao Tzu. a Chinese Taoist said :
11 1 the cun1n1 un1t1es , from which
To und.-rstand others is to br
tl1e} h<t\'l' c1>r11e. and an obl iga 111i11 t~1 the race , as a whole . ~o. W/St'
But to 11ndrrstand on r 's s.-lf is
ptci\ 1Jc the leadershi p in the
To M illuminrd.
··~ r r tJft!ft!/e .fl1 r svcial j ustice.··
On.r who 011.-rrom.-s otlr.-rs is
1 hcrcflire the " 'eapon that
r11ust he en1pl•l)'Cd in waging an
strong,
all ·liut .... ,t r (Jn rac 1sn1. discrim But h.- who ovrrrom,s ltim 1nat11in, .ind oppre!>s 1on must ~ srlf
cducat1 c1r1 H11racc Mann says
is mighty.
th:1t ''1•tl11ct1tio t1 is rhe greOJ
Thus. the Black student
1•qualrt.er r1f rl1e co 11diri1Jrts of should now re-eYaluatc his or
111e11 , 1he bala1i ce K·hi•rl of tht! her priorities, and eu1blish a
l(11·ial ,,1ach i11t'ry. ··
''stratt'gy of positiw action .''
Thus . Bla c ks must prepa ..e They should remember 1he1e
:ind stud y relentless · to achieve verses found in Ecclesias1es
the greatest bc nef· from their 3 : 13·14, ''. .. . Wisdom rxc.-llrth
f(1r n1al t rainin~ to meet the folly , as far as li1h1 .-xcrllrth
··c1ral/1•1JKe .~ (Jf
ackness. ·· ~s darlt.nrss . The wis.- man 's ry.-s
J_erune llcnnett C' l ls it .
·1 ~. art! in h!s head ; but .~hr fool
, Th is ch:1llengc is addressed ~o wallt.rth in darknrss ....
the ·· ne"'' (Jrder·· c>r the militant
Black students tocby have •
Rt ack )'Uuth who ""'ill inherit a . moral responsibility lo take lhe
strenu ously
l)perose st ruggle reins of leadership ~nd _&uide
tha1 mus1 be ta r.: kle~ with pre- the . w~ld .toward a d1re~t1on of
cis1on and grace . The type o f social JUSt1ce, that pr0¥1des for
educa tion · that add resses itself all, ''rq11ity and parity.··
to the complellli problems facing
Keep in .mi_n d the words of
Blac ks in the seventies, is a Rudyard K1pl1na as you 11iady
sober cduca1ion ; free from 1oward lhc realization of yotir
drugs. intra -Blac k hatred . and goals and a1pira1ions:
irrat it1nalrty. A positive educ.a ' 'IF"'
11on . that encourages hard work.
If you can dr~""' - anti not
love uf fellow n1an. and a com ·
mak.- drrams .,a11r m11u.-r;
prehcns1on of the problems . can
If you c-an think - 1111d not
be st fa c ilitate. calc ulated demake tho111h1s .,at1r ,,;,,. ,
c isions, for the progress of the
If yo11 can mrrt wltll tri•mplt
ra ce.
!
arid disast'rr
Yet , the commi1men1 of lhe
And trt!at thos.- two impostt'rs
individua I stude nt must be real ized I<> its full pc1tent1al . Dr,
Jam es E. Chee'k, in his 19 0"~
If you can fill th.- 11nfor1ivin1
convocation address statJ d :'
minu1r
·· .... Thert' arc• n1an y peoplr wflro
With sixty srronds t1110rtlt of dis~
jir1,1ly believe that it i.( impostan er rlllf,
sible 10 ach ieve acadt?mic t'Xc~l
-Yo11rs is tltr rarth llt'ld rvrry/0111·1• t111d ltJ prr1du1·e (/ lltStandthing that's in it
itlK .~1 ·l1 u lar.~l1ip i11 a11 i11stit11tit)1t
And - • ·hiclr is more-:- yot1 'll
hr a """", "'y Son .
•

•

curricUl um will remain the same:
but
let's
be
realistjc ,
a
department cannot and does not
function on the same ICvel as a
school or conservatory.
Wake up music students this
affects your life . Are you paying
. to study at a School of Music or
at 1 department of music? You
are
entitled to receive a •
definitive state ment as to why
this
change
is
occurring:
somet hing more concrete than
""ii makes the University look
stupid ." Why can't our school
exist as separate entity? All
questions we have should be
answered . This is a paid
education no l public, and that
should make a hell of a
differen ce.

•

J

.

The; slogan ~·save the bla ck.
schools'' does .not appare.ntly
·include t_he School of Music here
at - Howard
University . On
Friday~ October 12, 1973, the
students enrolled in the School
of Music were informed of the
Board of Trustees· deciSion to
change our present status from a
professional
school
to
a
department . The faculty and
acting director of the School of
Music · were informed of this
decision on Monday , October
IS , 1973. The change is 10 take
place January I , 1974 .
It is most unfortunate that
the largest black university in
the world will not have a
professional school of mu si ~ We
have 1 been
told
that th e

in that it enabled them to talk with the often seemingly amnipoJent adn1inistrators
••on their own turfj'' , so to speak, with the administrator on tl1e ''ho t sea1·• instead 'of
the student, for the first time .
'
From the administrator's view. they were able to get out fro111 under the n1 ol111ds of
forms and federal regulations and other paperwork . and actually t'i11d Ol1t what
students had on their minds.
.
Overall, it meant that two groups of people wl1ose ·rutures are inextricably tied
together had a chance. to open lines o'f communication be tween each o tl1er and we

consider this quite

e~rthshakina

potentially.

For too long, administrators have quoted rules a11d regulatio11s, wl1ilc stt1dents J1ave
lamented about ••that's Howard ·for you'' , creating conflicts between tl1c two grot1ps
when what was needed was a united thrust against the for ces preventing Howard fron1

taking its place as the best educational facility in the world .

Now that they are on speaking terms ~gain, maybe n1uch Ot· Howard's l111f'i11islied
business can be exped~ted and students will no longer fear a visit to ''Firiancial Aid'' or
••Registration.••

1

'

\
'

when you have finished set it
out 1n the hallway so the
custodians 111ay get it. ,
We would not dare ask you to
bring then1 bac k to the cafeteria,
fo r fear <>f being laughed under
o ur food cou nters. but hey. just
set the m o utside in the hallway .
Is tl'lat asking too much?
0 11e never re{i l ly knows when
o ne n1igt,t need a tray fo r all
11ut-u l-town guest , o r for o ne's
o wri use . Trays are not free , ya
kn ow . And if we must continue
to buy trays. 1his added exp'ense
r11ust necessarily manifest itself
in increased food prices. Why
pay niure1 Bring back the trays .
And if )' OU really n1ust take
trays 11ut o f the cafe ter ia . use the
c;1rdbo11 rd 011es.
Affectionately,
The Food Service

Dear Brothers and Sisters:
We kn ow that these autun1n
nights arc" finding· you chi lry
and shjvering in you r beds .' but
ou r tFays cann1>t radiate !he
require!:! heat to solve that
situation .
It' s not that we' re stingy. or
anythi ng like that . we wa11t you
to use the trays. In f;1ct we en co ur age their use as yo u
patronize o ur cafeteria s. Our
on ly conce rn is that enough
trays are left for those br111hers
and sisters . who will co rne after
yo u for service.
And should you just have to
car ry t he trays back up to the
ro on1 to feed that spec ial
son1eone breakfast in bed, o r to
munch ;1way while watching the
Redsk ins . o r sin1ply to e;1t in the
priv;1cy of ytl ur r(l11n1. at least,

••

.
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Incident at Washington Coliseum

•

•

ay o la M 11r1
Hundreds of people r~nninl
around with their eyes and nOICs
waterina. The ps mak.in1 the
streets fogy . Riot police all over
L some so used to the ps that
they didn't eYen need masks.
Women screamina. and men
incensed.
This was the scene at the
Washin&ton Coliseum last
Monday nisht as Metropolitan
Police, expectins trouble from
pte-cruhen, used their Spetial
Operations Division to dilipcrse
spectators at the RaR Earth
concert .
The incident started when a
sroup of spect1ton 1pp1renUy
tried to crash the hack door of
the Coliscu.m. The lhow had
already started, and the inside of
the Coliseum was packed with
spectators who had already paid
the admission . The police
apparently thRw tear ps at the
crashers outside, ud when the'
people panicked aod pushed the
door in, the pofu;e, in their zeal ,
threw the cuiatcn of ps inaide
the a I ready o•ercrowded
CoUKum. Confusion re$a11d u
the crowd both inside and
outside stampeded . Many people
were trampeled and beaten as
they tried to leave the area.
On the frin&es of the
excitement, pcop)e wbo were
able to ICt out sat around and
lamented the actions of the
police, and the inaction of the
prof' •. ~r. Bill Wasltiqton of
Din• . : ions UnJimilcd . ''You use
that s.1it on dop, '' one brother
lamented, ''no& on· human
beinal. '' Many who had tickets
promiaed to ao down to the
offices ,,f Dimensions Unlimited
and met refunds and maybe some
cents out of the il'Uf-ends of the
'
folks there . '"Thil
ii the third
time thil bu happeaed to nae
this year," •odlier brother
comm u1ted. He la.ad a ticket , but
• • forced to met out of u.e ud
Nn for cover when an S.O.D.
1

officer sprayed chemical Mace
down his back .
In front of the Coliseum, ,
some people were cariYing out
two youna women who had
been oyercome by the gas . The
women were made to wait at
least twenty-fiye minutes before
police would call for an
ambulance. The scene was very
confuted as policC in the area
attempted to salYa&e the remains
· of some burned motorcycles and
scooters.
Chief Jerry Wilson was at the
scene, and be sent a
representative over to talk. with
the pres1. ··we had been here
since six this evenin&, '' said the
officer, a captain in the Metro.
••At about nine, people in the
front of the line who didn' t have
tickets started pushing. " He
further explained that the
situation aot out of hand when
some people in the "rowd
overturned some motorcycles
and scooters and · set them on
rue. He also stated that the show
•ould be ended, and the are·a
cleared . When asked if he felt
there woU.ld be, any crowd
•reaction to the farced stopping
of the show, the captain replied .
••1 don't think. so.'' Meanwhile , a
police helicopter k.ept an eye out
on the scene from the air.
The Metro turned out en
masse for the concert . In
addition to JUNO , the
helicopter. there· was an armored
car, a bus, and over one hundred
and fifly police officers in the
area . After the melee, a large
sroup of motorcycle police took
a turn around the perimeter · of
the area surrounding the
coliseum - harassing_ citizens
who they found in the area . One
unlucky brother almost got
seriously Injured when the
officers pulled up to his car and
made him and the other
occupants met out . The officers
dniated when they observed a
larp sroup of citizens watching
them and takin1 photos of the
1eene.
Many of the youna Black
officen on the scene ref used to
share responsibility for the
incident with the white officers.·
11tt officers in one scout car,

which had stopped to investigate
a crowd of oeople who had
jeered at the car , said that they
k.n ew that the police action at
the scene was inappropriate , but
many people . they felt , had had
no business on the scene bccauie
they didn ' t have tickets to get in
the show.
Police officers use a common
excuse when they are under • fire •
from the co mmunity . Black
officers claim that they had
nothing to 1do with the incident .
Those who have admitted being
present at past scenes like the
one last M.onday say that they
were not around when gas was
bein'g sprayed , and when heads
are being whipped . This is a lie .
Anyo ne who has see n the police
take action on a large scale
knows thal when one offi cer
moves on the crowd , with gas o r,
for that matter, anything else . all
the officers either move with
him, or move to back him up . It
makes no differen ce whether the
individual police offi cer is
justified. or not . The o ther
officers move to assist him . That
•
means that in a situation like the
one Monday , one misguided
police officer co uld have
provided justification for every
other officer on the scene . Police
officers are a tight brotherhood .
An officer could , by refusing to
help another officer, incur the
bad aces of both his eers and

•
''Too much salt,
spoils the
porkchops!''

against• fo lks in the comm unity .
Tl1e action taken Monday was
misdirected and ' inappropriate
for the situat ion. Black police on
the sce ne are just as responsible
for the melee as the white
police. War makes for strange
alliances. doesn't it ?

his officials. In a scout car, on,e
officer c an be fined and
sente nced to a term in jail for
refusing to assist hi s partner.
This means that no 111atter who
the partner is, and no matt er
what his prej11.di ces are , the
officer ntust back him up .
Black officers Jn the poli ce
department arc not being
'riticizcd here just because they
are police officers . Having some
Blacks on the police fo rce is
bette r than having none at all .
But th~y are being Criticized for
trying to pass the bu ck and for
their inaction . I have listened to
many Black officers complain
about co nd itions in th e
departtnenl . Some adn1it that
the di;partment has ii in for the
community . But at scenes li ke
the one Mon day , I sec those
same officers trying to dest roy
people.
Consequentl y, I am no lo nger
willing to accept the ex cuses o f
Black police officers wh o are
willing to complain and shirk
responsibility , but not move lo
prevent largt?·scale police action
from getting out o f hand . Police
officers ntake a career 011! o f
trying to do things like fin·ding
better methods of c rowd
control, and finding wa ys to
e nforce the Jaw while not
intimidating the communit y .
Yet, they still get down to the
old methods of legal warfare

The producers of the concert,
Dimensions Unlimited, should
be boycotted until such time as
tl1 ey can insure the safety ~f the
folks wh o pay for their tickets.
TI1is is the seco nd time this has
happened in D.C. in six months.
Folks should get hip to the fact
that seei ng ~ concert is not
w o rth getting hurt . The
producers should have to cut a
bit more mustard on their way
t o . being wealthy , Black
entrepreneurs.
Finally , the gate crashers
sho uld get wise and either find a
way to get a ticket , or s_tay away
from the area . It is the ultimate
in st upidity to ge.t stomped and
gassed and still not see a show . It
is evid ent that the police are not
loath to hurting folk s whenever
they get a chance . It would be
goOd if so me of those brothers
and sis ters wl1 0 stood out in the
stnret hollering and signifying
would take the matter to the
•people who c6uld change the
situation at future concerts - the

•
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Homecoming Wea:ther Report: Chocolate Rciin
by Ch•tlH MORI

•

There

had

been some

talk the last couple of
weeks before Homecoming
that Weather Report didn't
wani to come to Howard.
"They don't want to play in
front of an all Black
at1dience"' one insider told
me . Well tl1ey showed up
and played some very good
music .
Joe Zawinul, Miroslav
Vitrous, Wayne Shorter,
Dom Un Romeo. and Greg
Errico (ex of Sly) are a
group of highly talentod
musicia11s. All of tl1em have
Weathtt Report delivered a 'cool' and spontaneous atmosphere at Cramton during Homecoming
experience outside of t~at
they have gained Witl1 the
group. Zawinul t1as play"ed with a strumming motion . only the musician can wl1ich J can remember only
with groups like Cannonball This made for .Orne pretty resolve.
The
factors one: the caxixl. ~ T11ere was
Adderley a11d Miles Davis, e"citing variations in the involv~d in making a choice also a set of trap drums that
Vitrous has played with bass line. Although Vitrous are individual and personal he played. The percussions
Tony
Williams'
group plays
the
upright
or but a listener can feel, to a . Were good and, as said
''Lifetime~'
a11d
Herbie acoustic bass, l1e didn't use · certa~ extent, when things before, an essential part of
Ma1111 . Wayne SJ1orter has a it dt1ring the show. There ain't · right. And I don't the music.
lo11g record of musicial were
problems ,
I think things were right for
After
a
broak
a
grcat11csS as a composer as understand, in getting it Shorter last Saturday night. Baltimore . based
group
· well
as
a
reedman. amplifiod properly. 'JJ1at If there is a problem , one called Cl1ocolate Rain came
Rcn1en1bcr E.S.P., Djinje, would have been a very would hope that he can on and played what would
Su1Jcr-Nova,
and
Infant interesting addition to tl1e resolve it and continue to have hellified music on
Eyes'!
Sl1orter
was soui:ad.
play and compose freely .
1nost any other night but
rcs1>011sible
for
their
Zawinul is an interesting
More about Greg Errico. Saturday nigl1t. Tl1e group
i11cc1>tio11.
As
an . piano player, but lie didn't He is new to the group. played some of everybody's
cx-rcedrnan
for
Miles, impress
me
with
his Sources have it that l1e stuff.• Mandrill , War, Earth,
Herbie Ma1111 , and Lee perfonnance at Cra111lon. joined the group before a Wind and Fire a11d tl1 e like.
~1 o rgan.
Shorter
has He plays what I describe as "'cent tour of Japan . Errico Th ey jammed, yeah they
cstablisl1ed
l1imself
as the
offnote .
Whe11 used ,to play witl1 Sly, and played everything all rig11t :
Spinners (top) headline show wi1h New Birlh (botlom) .
•
perl1aps tl1c most prolific somebody
plays
the people said that it seemed note for note, bt1t tl1ey just
big birds i11 11ink st1its. Tl1 cy t·or yot1 to Go·· deserves recdrnan in contemporary offnote, a good listener is tbat after the last show he couldn't reach the .folks at
b~ l- rar1kie R eed
last
S.iturday
rot1 ti11 cd. l1igl1-steppcd. got s1Jccial 11otice . Tl1e tc11sio11. 111usic . Oon1 Un Romeo has usually very interested and needed time to develop his Cra1nton
played with Brazil "66" and surprised to listen to how percussion in relation to the · night. Maybe .it was the guy
1ll L'
1,)ILI
S:J}' i11g
al· ot1 t of breatl1 , a11d til l' tl1e voi t:t.•s. tl1e r;.111ge gave
of the better the musician handles the kind of music that Weather on the congas-- too much
JJllflJOse to tl1c wl1ole 11igl1t . 1s 011e
··:-.1.1111L·tl1i 11~ ol(f . so111ctl1i11g crowd yaw11ed . 111l' lead
Tl1e
blame
for
tl1l' 1Jcrcussio11ists of our time . solo. Zawinul's playing was RepQrt plays. He plays very raP. and not e11ough 1nusic.
t1l'\\. •·· Llill 11o t !told lip at singe r 111adc yol1 look Ltp 1·or
and
one
could One good point in the
He ltscs a Jot of exotic :i bit too sketcl1y for me. He loud,
( 'r:11111or1
c1L1tl ito"ri11111
last al n10111c 111 as l1 e ran back S11i11r1cr 's 11oor ,Jlt' rl.or111a11cc
seemed
kind
of sometimes hear uncertainty groups perf6rma11ce was the
~nd forth on hi s toes. but \.'. a1111ot be placed 011 tl1l:111 I instrt1n1e11ts to . create a also
I r1ll~1~,1
tltat is a very preoccupied with directing in his rhythms. Somebody playing of tl1e bass guitarist.
'\i.,,·\\
Birtl1 :.tnd
tl1 1! tl1at was no subst itt1t c for a e11ti rcly . Tl1c 111icro1)l1ones sot111d
were 11ot 0 11erati11g 1·or csse11tial part of the grot1p, . tl1e rest of the group. He else commented that he The cat was pretty funky
S Jl i 11111..'f!i.
a
l1011elcss sl1ow.
'
Report.
Greg turned 1n a very good plays drums that are cool and responsible , in part, for
..:or11l)i 11;11io11
rr0 111 I ill'
Tl1c at1die11cc 11cvcr 011cc 111uc l1 of· tl1~ sli ow. T11c Weather.
wl10
is
Sly's performance on ''Boogie for ro_c k groups, but not for tl1e siz ea ble ·crowd that
l1l'g111111r1g . \Vitl1 till' ;idd ed
boo ed or. J1arasscd tl1 c ligl1ti11g e l"fect s ra11ged 1·ron1 Errico
the .kind of music that partied in the aisles during
v-1.:ig!1t of t llL' ea rl y 111or11i11g grotip. Tl1 ey sy 1111>atl1i1.ed . JlOOr to 11011-cxistc11t . Tl1 e l'X-drt1111111c'r. wai good , but Woogie Waltz '' I will' say.
stagc.· wa s baoc a11d drab. is go1111a l1ave to '. work with But his playing was just not Weather Report plays. Tl1is the last number. And the
J1(1L1r:-.. \\'~1" 1:1 ..:o m r d o w11 to It was c1nbarrassi11 g. l11c
was . "Tlie Wea ther
:-.1\ 1l1i.; ll'as l . \Vita l spirit Sipi11 r1 crs were jt1st too o ld . rcsc.·111bli 11 g a drl'SS rcl1carsal . 1 tlte groi1p 1·or a wl1ilc to get as strong as I have l1ea'rd it could be true. But playing r•p
was
Cl1ocolate
N1..•\v Bir1l1 i11jrc ted wa s too slow , .. . a11d i11 tl1 e and tl1c Ji·gl11 s g;.ive it a tl1e feel 01· wl1at it is abot1t . at other places in other the n1usic is his experience Report
while listening is mine, so , Rain .•• Wl1at eve r !1appened
(!csolatc fe eling. Wl1 e 11 two Greg also played with Bettie times.
l\,!llll)L'lll'd b~· tilt' lOJJ-biJicd . wro11g 11lace.
Wayne
Sl1orter
was as with Shorter, I'll leave to Labelle? Who knows.
\'L'f\ lJl1 td :1t e d . Spinners.
Tl1 cy kt!IJl tryi11g old of tl1e grot1p were o l"f stagl' Davis' group 011 her latest
consistent . I think that him to figure out his o w11 Anyway , some things are in
!) c~JJ ll L'
gat1 d y.
tigl1t favorites. for wl1ie l1 yot1 i11 sc1Jaratc aisll' s. 011 ly 0 11.: recording.
lin e. to tl1e producers of the
Tl1e grotto opened with a maybe tl1ere are some musicial problems.
1·i1 1111g '1 lvt.: r Ol1tfits. Nc\V would c l ~11 1 . yot1r l1a11ds was illu111i11att·<l. Tl1e otl1c r
Dom Un Romeo got conce rt and to Jon-King.
tl1at
will
remain problems with the directionR
l311·tl1 dill 11 - jUs1 like tl1c together 011ce. a11d be li:ft SJJOtligl1t c vide11tl}' bccan1c tun<.·
•
11a1nl'lcss in this review. that Weather Report is caught up in the musi c, and Jon had some deal ings in·
~1ll,t1111.
Tl1ci r a111lea ra11 ce yaw11i11g "bl:forc 1!1c c l1orltS. lost .
down
into
the "The Night of the Purple
bass
playing taking-musically and the .c ame
l1~1d bt·e11 lo11g ;.1wa itt·d . ~111d Evc11 wl1en tl1c grot1p t'a111e
Tl1l' S1>i 1111ers de l"i11itcly Vi t rous
impressed 111e immediately . direction tl1at Shorter is audience to get into a short Moon'' and seems to be
tli l'y· dtd ll(ll llisa11ilo int . off stage . fc\V !Jeoplc were
l1ave a bad sot111d , tl1c
playing
with · a interested in bringing some
T 111.:~ \1:1 d ~ · ot1 tl1 :111d t•11ergy i11te ri:s tcd c11ot1gl1 to get tip
11timhl•r o f· people wl10 He sets up a rhytl1m . but taking individually.. It seems thini
brother. Romeo was playing good music to tl1e campus
Oil tflL'!r ~ldt', i.llld a SOlllld . and sl1aki: J1a11ds witl1 tl1 i.:n1 .
ca1nc ot1t t'o set• ~J1 c 1n tl1 c11 lie plays arou11d it . that this is beco1ning more
tl1rougl1 it , in front of it , of ,a problem to many a stringed instrument, tl1e· compound . Most of all,
l\ O\\ ltrcl
fleo11lc
t;ot1l(I
te~til"ies to tl1at . Blll ii' tl1cy
It l was t1 nl"ortu 11alt' tl1at
brother had a tambourine . thanks · to all the musicians
il! i..:1 1t1! ·~, wi tl1 .
wa11t to prcsl'TVC tl1cir a11tl bel1ind it . Tl1e r.l1ytl1m contemporary , mus1c1ans;
l1 c 11,gl1 11oint of tl1e sl1ow
Back on stage, he had a for coming, criticisms and
\\' l1 ;.1t t'vi..: r Ne w Bir1J1 ·J1ad , am e
i111agc. tllt'Y 111igl1t stic k to is not co11sistcnt, but it is whether tlte}:' can relate
i11 tl1e first 50
individual
musical table set up with about fifty all , you helped to make an
tl1l' S1li 1111i..: rs !~tL'kl' d . Tl1ey ~inut cs.
NewBirtl1's rccordi11g :1nd a11 o lde r stro11g a11d ever-pre~nt, as 'tl1eir
kinds
o"f important weekend very
it sl1ould be. At times evolution to that of a different
tw1 rl l' d 0 11 10 tl1e st.age· like qe live ry of '' Until It ' s Ti111 c
at1diencc.
Vitrous played tl1c bass group. It is a problem that percussion . instruments. of enjoyable.

Spinners Need A ''New Birth"

•

j

•

Rally Goes l1p In Flam_es

Howard

ins Ga111e

by Fr.ankil' Reed

by Al J o nl':.

•

'

\ r\lU tl(f t1l'rl' Wl' so o l.te11
!1i.:.1r llt1r-.,t' IVt''> rl' l.t' r to ·· 1J1is
1Jl.1...:t'... 11 .., v<1s t cx t t•11t .
Jllt·11 ll'llt1..,
1·~1 ci lities
a11d
111) r iJll
Jlt'OJlles.
as
··f\ l)W~1r1..1··. Sl' ltlllt11 do st1i.:h-C
\N o rd:-. <.1s ''\Vt·". o r t·11s· ·
Jll"L'L"t'lii..: rt·!·i. : rt'rtl.'.cs lo '' tt1is
tl1i11~-- wl1t1St• \'l' ry bi~11css
.... 11l'l l' :-. \ lt1(ll·11t"' :1 ffi11it y ~111d
si.:11\J<:>! '>JJi rit . ·r oo 111a11y 01·
11.., o,;11t'l1 ar1 ~1t.ldrl'ss wot1ld bl'
a, 3h..,lird ~• :-. alit'11:1ti:d· New
YlJrkt' f1:'1 ri:1·0rri11g to tl1at big
t:it~ 1·ro 111 wl1i t· l1 tl1e y l1a\ c
bec 11 t':-.t rt111gi..:tl as ··011r
1

t O\Vll

N<>11clht' lt.:ss.
0 11
la st
Friday 111gl1 1. tilt' t'Vt' 01· Ollr
lf o 111e...:01ru11g Ga nie. a sn1 all
bL1t l!Xt1bt· r;111t gro11p of
I Iowa rd st1p portcis gatl1l'red
i11 a JJO rtio11 of the bleacbl'rs
;1 1 i·low:.ird S.tadiun1
a11d
t.:0 11verged
audibly
:111d
a11i111ated ly i11to wl1at was .
t111111i stakably. sc l100\ pride
a11d tl1e ki11drcd s1Jirlt . It
wa s
th e
a·1111ual
pre -ho111eco n1ing ganltJ Pep
Rall y but this time a11
i111 passio11ed orie. Led by
o ur fine. frisky cheerleaders
1

atOfl i"at . yot111g tl1igl1 s. tilt'
zealous ga1t1..:r~rs rol.'.k~d to
sucl1 l1 y1nns as ··Roc k .!_!IY
Soul i11 th..: Boso rn 01·
fioward" '. arid ··so ~lard to
be a Biso11. So Hard to bl' a
Howard Biso11··.
I Tilt' i: l1t•t•rfcadcrs bega11 <t
t>antcr witl1 tl1c crowd tl1 <.1I
ke111cd
to
ligl1t l' ll
it s
t 11tl1usias111. ·r11t• l1t·a lt l1}'
Sisters goi 11g tl1ro11gl1 tll'-'ir
11al'l!S
0 1·
s11ggi:stivt'
gy1111tastii.:s scrvl'd :1lso to
i11citc
several
i.'.l1a11t s
t111relatc<l to tl1c busi r1t•ss 01·
scl1oo l spirit . bLll 0 11 .: ~
cqt1al ly as a11xiot1s.
Tl1c11 two f'o r111t'r So L1I
St1L1ad Boostl'r . ~1ik i: Baki:r
a11d Fred Jat·kso11 . s 1Jlit tl1c:
ll1cart}1 c.·rowd i1110 l"'o
ISCC t IOllS. C"acl1 01· wllOSt'
i.: l1a11ts rivalled till' ·o tl1i:r· s
be l1c<.1r<l . :111t.I t llt'
10
...:0111petitio11 brt.'ll l'VL'11 1110rL'
vi:rvc .
As if to add SJlarkl (' to
tl1c ardor alrl'ady e"l1ibited .
tl1e rally was ct1l111ina .t ed b}'
the ki11dli11g of· a i·abt1lot1s
cont. topege7

Tilt' an11ou11cer c ordially
invited tl1c l1omc...:oming
gan1e crowd to a Hap11y
Hot1r ;:1fter the gan1c. ''I'm
l1a11py alread y:· l1ollcrcd an
i11eb riat~d
1nan.
l1is
t1~i111111ablc brcatl1 blowing
1>ast rny ca r.
Ho1nc...:'0111i11g '73. tl1c
~l o ward Bisons Vl:rSllS tl1c
Wes t
Virgi11ia
Yellow
Jai:kt· ts. wl10 Wl:ren ' I <1uile
able
to ··11oat like a
bt1ttcrlly·· or ··sti11g likl' a
bee." Judgi11g 1·ro111 tl1c
i:o11di tio11 of 1l1c two SOltls
direi:tly bel1i11d 111l' . wl10
i 11c ide11tally
werl'
on
op1Josi11g sidt•s. it rea lly
111adc 110 diff<.'Fl'lll'.t'.
··A rl' you Ki11g Cl1cck'? ..
a11otl1t•r brotl1t·r i11 similar
...:011ditio11 asked a passing
stt1dt'11t .
Tl1<.'
gan1c
was
i.:0 11ti11ui11g
virrtt1ally
u11noticed as tl1c crowd was
01· more i11tcri:st--Howard
11iggers witl1 more ltair tl1a11
a11yo11e else. 1norc wasl1ablc
flowered shirts (all l"rorn Ille
san1e
Wisconsin ·• A\•cnue
store). more l1ats. plaiclsand

Stands,

so

' 'Th'ey play better than

The BaUantine man did
the Redskins. Don't nobody big bu sin ess at 65 cents a

play
that .
Howard.••

good

'cept bottle:
Zorro stopped by in his
made
a yellow and green bandana,
' ''They
touchdown!'' sl1outed tl1e bl;.ick and yellow hat (on
top of the bandana no less),
dmnk man.
"No they didn't ," · said a black checked shirt, black
1
his little kid.
bag, and sunglasses. All that
J1e said, \Vc.is missing was tl1e sword.
"Oh ..• o. k ·. •"
I thought for a minute
resuming his seat.
tl1:.1t two of tl1e Spinners
My view was blocked by we re
making
a guest
a ?Jue _blazer, gr~en a~ld aii Jl earancc, but it was only
white shrrt, blue and wl11t e tlte band conductors in
checked pants, and a red , wltite
tails
with
blue
Game?? Whir pme?? I'm hlvi1111 a ball my..,lf.•
blue, purple, gold. aJld trimmed collar, ' pants and
say Bison rooters at last week's gamr
blac~ velve·teen ltat.
bowties.
Meanwhile t'ilrn majors
My note taking drew
..:lt111kcrs; dudes with sl1ould- scored a tOuch down .
••ttee, hee," shouted the fell over cameras on the attention as one of the men
er bags. and showing enoug~
cltest to L:ompcte with tl1e stingy man jumping up and field . I wondered if a player in back of me leaned over
down . ''Didn't he run that had made a pass into the my shoulder.
won1cn .
stands as a girl in a white
''Say you met a .dude
··1 want a hot dog," ball'"
"Aw, we'll get back pantsuit and streaming hair named Otis," he said. When
demanded the little girl
her
camera
at he saw I was quotin'g him,
belonging to tl1c tipsy man second quarter," his friend aimed
spectator's section 110 for a he
changed
his mind.
retorted .
•
ir1 ba...:k of· me .
••You ain't comi11g back full 30 minutes.
"That's not my name. Wl>at
··watch. the game. That's
this
trip .
Who's
out
Forme_r
Howardites, you trying to d._o, get m~
why I brought you'"
"Aw. why don't you there--all black boys," he away from their spouses, investigated!''
Assuring - -, alias Otis,
bllY them a J1ot dog and said of Howard's team, coughed and wasted reefer;
lfowardites (ages that a reportef rarely reveals
stop being so stingy," the pointing at . the wl1ite legs future
man's buddy chided. His sticking out of the unifonns ~) practiced profiling; and his sources, I climbed over
friend's
payback
came of the opposing team's · never-will-he's name-drop- discarded wine bottles, and·.
left.
quickly
when
Howard fallen players on the field. ped.

-
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Keeps

School of Religion

nu:ce!a!t~chelors

•

Sqhool or' Religion receives "Ghandi" 'award . . ·

111
by'·rrankie Rt>ed
,

J 867

wltcn

the

uflivcrsity was cl1artered. it
w~s structured aroltnd three
brick or four scltools. Oitc such

A faded
red ·
strt1ctt1rc si ts l111im1,osingly scltool, tile Scltool of
in a sl1a4ed comer of tl1e Religion. got underway
about a year later. Fouitded
as 11011 -denomirlational, lite
scliool seeks to prepare meri
and worncn for ordination.
""Tlte Black churclt, as
part 01- lite new awakeiting,
lias been rejuvenated." Dr.
Gandy said. ''We liave
always offered it (B lack
Theology) Jlcrc (as part of
lite course structure), and
our perspective has grown
out of lite fact tli at we ltad
no otltcr pla~e to go. Wltite
clitircltes were nOt open to
LI ~. We studied tlteology
aliainst tlte backgrotind of
our own experiences. We
In a<; tuality , tl1e Scl1ool can't tltink about God
01· Religio11 l1as always been witholtt talking abot1l l1im
1
at Ho ward . '"It fot1nded in l1er.e." t1e said gesturing
Howard," said Dr. Samuel around 1n ltis spacious
Gand y, l)ea11 01· tl1e Scl1ool office.
of Religion . "The idea of I In
1935 when Dr.
tl1c u11iversity grew out of a Benjamin Mays issued the
"
·
prayer niec ti11g ·111 wIi1·c h d 1rect1ve
t h at a II stu d cnts
General 0 .0 . Ho ward wa s a en tering tl1c Scltool of
pri1ne
111ovcr. •· General Religion sl1ould have a
1
Howard sa w tl1c 11eed for a Bf chelor of Arts degree or
place to trai11 preaclters and it ec1uivale~t. the scl1ool
· clergym en, '' tl1eo logica l b came tl1e first Black
coll ege. As direc tor of the professional school designed
Freed1nan's
Bureau , lie fqr 1ninistry . A professiortal
realized tl1at blacks would Master of Divinily may be
also
need
tra1n1ng
1n obtained after 90 semester
med ica l and liberal arts.
J1 hl1TS, or in about three
Howard Ur1ivc rsi ty camP,USi
its datt:'d bt1t carcl'u ll}'.
co11stru f..: tcd
arcl1itcl:tur~
sec01 ingl y ou t al· place
bct ~l.!c11 tl1 c 111odcr11 and
l1asl il y
bt1i lt
tcrnporary
office buildi11gs. Littl e is
kn ow11 o f tl1c comings and
go111 gs o f its r>cOJJl c. and
1nhny
regard
it
as
my sterious. Most k11ow it is
tl1 e Scl1 oo l of Religio11 , yet
tl1 c tl1ot1gl1t rnrely , if eve r,
co1ne s tp n1ind about its
inside workings, as stt1dents
beat <1 1Jatl1 fro111 Fot1nders'
li brary to Do uglass Hall.

years..

A

Master · ol"

Tl1oology ,
Doctor
of
Religion or of Mi11istry 1nay
a:lso be Obtained.

''Persons cr1tcri11!i tl1e
school must l1ave 1najor~d
in religion i11 t1ndcrgradt1atc
school.
··Howard
University. untOrtu11atc ly.
has no major in religio11:·
Dr. Gandy sai~ . ··11 ·s 011 tl1 c
drawing board tl1ot1gl1 ." lie
added ,
referri11g
to a
proposal 1·or a sequc11cc i11
religion.
Tl1e pri1nary foct1s at· tl1 c
scl1ool is tl1e mi11istry
today, with gradu;.ites goi11g
on to parisl1 ministries.
cl1aplai11s in tl1c 111ilitary.
industry ,
colli.!ges,
and
hos1litals, or cxpcri1nc11tal
street rninistrics a11d ott1cr
s1>ecializcd forms.
''Ev~rybody 1Jrcpares for
lite
parisl1,
bt1t
sonic
students go into teacl1i11g or
go\•ern1nent
work . Tl1c
preparatio11 is exce lle11t for
communit y . relations,
arbitration and negotiation.
Tl1e graduate .:an also get
anotl1er degree a11d serve as
a minister-lawyer or -social
worker. Tl1e religiot1s llcld
11clps you '"" to t1ndcrstand
n1oral
a11d
ctl1ical
problems."
Dr. Gandy is n1arking l1is
tenth year as Dean of tl1c
School of Religion. A
graduate of the scl1001'. l1e

Divinity in 1938. He has
served as a college chaplain
at F~sh U~i~crsit~ . an~ held
a b~e.f m,1n.1slry tn Chicago.
rec~1v1n~ l11s Pit .~ from the
Un1vers1ty ofCl11cago.
His
experiences
1n

by 0e._1 J . "'cGhee
·· Howard
U~iversit y
Speaks," a program produced by Television and
, Film majors in 1he School of
Communi - cations at
WETA. Channel 26. 1s

Cl1icago took place in an
inr1er-city mission church.
''I wanted lo sec if an

currently entering its third
season.
The program, which earns

i11tellectual
COl1ld
serve the students three credit
people in sucl1 a bligl1ted hours. is a TV and Fil01
ar~a." he said referring to requirement, in .fultilln1cnt
ltis soutl1 sidfo ministry . ··1 of a community project .
found that it was very ,Students conceive program
signitii.:ant to have that themes. and after "the idea is
background ." The respect approved by the supervisors.
•
from otl1cr trained people Ms. Peggy Pinn and
Mr. Al
was greater. and in dealing Turner. the program is
with delinquents or senior
developed . Each tap ing
citizens, my word was more
session, students rotate
inflt1ential in interpreting
positions involved in a tele tl1eir status.
Dr. Ga11dy was able to
apply pressure and develop
~ontacts tl1at tl1e storefront
1>rCaf..:l1er does not ltavc and
is therefore usually ignored.
·•Jt's tl1e same t11ing 011
ca1npl1s. t1nfortunately," he
added . ··1 can get fartl1er
with saying this is Dean
Gandy ."
ll1e School of Religion
J1as specialized fields in
biblical religion (foundatio11
ftcld), and Ohristian faitl1
wl1icl1
includes l1istory,
literatt1rc
and
religion.
Exogcsics, t11c critical stt1dy
of th e actual text n1ay al.so
be
taken
by students
<tccomplishcd
in . such
la11guages as Hebrew and
Latin .
Tl1c l1istorical class deals
witlt "'religion . as J1istOr}',
MTIWONE HEPl!LJRN
ltow ma11 came into lite
, t:N.JL SCOAfl.D
LEE~K
experience he later ca lled
MITRED
rcligio11 ." It al.so i11cll1dcs all
JOSEPH <.O 11 EN
BETSY BIAIR
tl1c rcligio11s ot· man from
EDlli'\RD Al.BEE'S
begi1111i11g to 'prese11t. and
tl1e l1istory of Christian
tl1ougl1t . '•Most of our
students
are
Cl1ristian,
'
althougl1 we have
, and have
had others." Dr. Gandy
said .
"Of 15 schools
and colleges, we're at tl1e
' IU~ RIOiARDSCt't
bottom ,·· Dean Gandy said.
··we
need
faculty
developmc11t , ' a
rnore
adequalc job of recn1iting,
financial aid iand l1ousing
for Ol1r students. Such
needs
are
com mon
problems in all graduate
scltools, but as a tl1eological
institution. spc~ ial problems
anse.
-1'1'1U0 1

<:JJfGREEN

On October 4, the
Dra1na Dept. presented in
··rap··, three cast members,
Bro. Kent Lowry , Sis.
Marion 'Ramsey and Sis. Jan
Done, frorri lite production
''Tw o
Gent leme11
: of
Verona,," presently playing
at tl1e National Tlteater of
Washington.
For those of us who
aren ' t familiar With the
play , ''Two Gentlemen of
V e r o na''
is
the
Shakespearian. tragic /corned y
co ncerning
two
brothers who leave home at
the request of their father
in seach of wives oitly to
run into one obstacle after
another.
The· purpose of the rap
session was to infonn the
student body as to the
objective behind the play as
well as the craft of acting,
especially
pertaining to
Black a~tors and actresses.
Sis. l.an, who serves in
the . capacity of public
relabons woman ~as well as•
actress informed us
that the

guest rap , I couldn't help
but ask how did they "get
along witt: their white
counterparts, to which Bro.
Kent replied 'that they all
get
along
very
well
considering that there· is a
large group of individuals
with separate personalities.·
When I asked Bro. Kent and
Sis. Marion wh~t did they ·
feel "Two Gentlemen of
Verona' ' was saying to us,
Black folks, they both
agreed that it's message wa$
one of a whole lot of love
and happiness.

EDWARD ANHALT

play was not receiving as
mucl1 response from the
Black community as they
would
like
to
have
Jonsidering that the play
presents seven Black acton
plus three principals. She
feels that this may be due
to the improper advertising
.bf
the
production.
Although
this
is
a
Shakespeare
play,
this

particttlar version has been
done in a manner as to
relate
to
the
Black
audience, with a wl1ole lot
of "git-down, hand-slapping'' actions and songs.
The public is in no way
informed that this is wl1at
they're going to see and
therefore a lot of people are
turned off.
After listening to our

cont. from 'r111 I

array 01· fire works which
soared.
strea·med
and
sparkled in the night across
the playing field.
Amid
spi rits
11ot
ur1provokcd by spirits from
liquid . a
warmth was
generated throughout the
entire
cluster
of
our
students.
faculty
and
friends ~

and Film, Professor Abiyi
Ford. and Mr . Horace
Jenkins. Student panelis
will include Ajamu, ·Peggy
· Ferrell, and Bill Taylor.
During the interview, Ms.
This sen1ester, parti - .Pinn displayed an obvious
cipating students include : pride in th~ progress of both
Son ya Gray, Vic Hawthorne, the studeots and tfle show.
Phil Evans. Gail O'Neal, and She commented that the proLew is {Reggin) Stevenson .
gram was an ''opportunity
With o ne show success- for students. to enhance the
full y co111plcted. students are training they receive in their
television · courses.''
no\\' pre paring for the
scco1;1d show. "'The Past,
So why noi tune in to
Present, and Future of the '' H·oward
University
Black Film Industry," to be; Speaks," Saturday, October
.: tired Saturday, October 27. 27, 1973 at 6 :00 p.m. on
1973 . This show will en - Channel 26, just to sec what
tcrtain tY.' O guest panelis'ts the Sisters and Brothers are
t'r(lOl the Department of TV putting down'!

l.EEMAAVIN

FREDRIC MARCH

ROllERT RVAN
JEFF BRIDGES
BRADf'CH> OIUMAN
EUGENE ONEIU.S

-fV'I·
•w•PEIER tw..L

•

- A f V I DliECn09r-

lNJRfNCE QI.NIER

_.,..f'll!lc 1w•.,---""'="'r-...1'""""CW<El. """"
ALFRED HAVES

SPECIAL COLLEGE DISCOUNT

\

. Seats are limited. Get down to
the box office (or Ticketron)
with a check. Eight evenings:
$30. Eight matinees: $16 for
students and faculty, $24 for
everybody else.

Starts October 29th and
•
October 30th at a· local
popcorn factory (see theatre
list below).
'

•1
I

Ir

I

.

,;;;\ '

THE AMERICAN
FIIM THEATRE
ll50A.,._ol the """'1ces. l"l.Y.. l"l.Y. \0019

Ptoc:t212)419 "2°
I Hl ........ C:lhc:1'1'1 f ll M 1tilA. I !It. IS. A. Pllt:Sl/'fl A. l!Qt'I Of

AMERICAN EXPRESS FIL.MS, lrtC.
AND THE ELY 'LAJ'tDAU ORGANIZATIOl"t, IMC.
If'> "59XI A. I ION WI TH (11'1( VISION LT[[ tCIJ'VIOA.)

•

HERE'S WHERE YOU GO TO JOIN
THE AllERICAN FILM THEATRE
'I 11

Roalyn Plaza
BETHESDA, MD.
Betheada
FAIRFAX, VA.

Turnpike

LANGLEY PAK, MD.
Langtey
•

EXHtBITtOt'I DATES

#lb'd11Setla

Tue1d11Serin

RIVERDALE , MD.

Cl<t. 29. 1973

Riverhale Plaza

Nov. 12. 1973

Cl<t. JO. 1973
Nov. 11, 1973

DK. 10, 1973

DK 11. 1973

Jan. 21 . 197-4

J•n. 22.197<1

Fob. 4. 1974

F.O. 5. 1974

, D.C. A,.• :

ARLINGTON, VA.

-·

TYSONS, VA .
Tysons II
SILVER SPRING, MD.
Silver
WASHINGTON , D.C.
' Apex
c

1TK:.,et1 tor MollNJ ni1llt pe1to11111H1te 1'i<1i l1bft only thru the

~ .;i;·-~:·;m;;h•d;);9~

fo\ar. 11. 1974

· ,\pril 8. 1974
May6. 197oi

Mar. 12. 1974
April 9, 1974 ·
May7. 1974

I
I
I

II

'

••••• • ·• .1.,....

•

•

•

•

··················-I .
W

'

•

One Monday and TtUesday
. a month, October through
'
fiay. Four showings,
two
eyenings and two matinees,
and that's it. ·
·

I
I

,

•

Great plays transformed into
great new movies by yo,ur
kind of writers, directors,
stars.
·

Pep Rally

.

v1s1on production . Those
positions being. producer,
director. assistant director,
technical dir.ector , floor
manager. ,and cameramen.

IUI.,.....

=,,,-~

Two Gents Explain Soul of "Verona''
by Paulelte Stevens

on

Spea

of

•

'

'

l

I

•
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By Marilyn Kurtz
relax, and enjoy mellow sounds.
Some of his favorites are WAR ,
Earth

Wind

and

Fire.

the

Chi-Lites and the WhUPers. If
not into music Joe is oontent to
just get into himself.

Standing 6'3'' and a solid 205
po unds is Bison tight.end Joe
'J ones. Joe , before decking "out isl

'
blue a nd white was ALL
CONFERENCE st"cond team at
Patterso n East Sid1,: •ligh (in
l)a tte rso n. New Jersey).
1
In l1is freshman year l1erc ~t
/-1.U ., Joe was a pro ud n1e mber
of ··orga11s Rockets,•· the Bison
c l1an111io11shi p
i 11tramural

baskctb,;.U !

tc:i n1. Now a senior
n1 ajo~ing
in
business
111anagc r11c r1t tie is playing his

fi11al
a nd
J1 o pcfully
most
rt"ward ing'\caso n fo r 11 . U.
Wl1c11 no t catc liing 15 and 20
di g.-; to j t1 s1 sit back,

'
I

De fe nsi ve \ac kl c isn ·t an easY
po~i t i(J n
but . it is o ne that
ll owar<l foo tlialler Ben Harris
111 ;ir1s mos! competently . Ben
s1;i11ds 6 ft. 4 in . and weighs 242
rounds. 111 tl1 e word s of 0 11e of
l1is 1ca r11111ates ll arris is a rough,
1o t1gl1 . agile lincr11an . In f.act
li owarJ's l\' o. 85 is considered
b)' 1nan}' to be the besl lineman
in rect•nf I-to ward his10 ry and a n
cxi.::elten t professional prospe1.:t .
Bt•'n 1s fr0n1 Haines Cily ,
Florida. While attcndi11g the
l'la ines Ci ty l-UgJ1 Scl1ool llarris
acqui red
numero us
/1 o nors.
ln<.:J uded
a mong
these :are
O ut !>ta nd ing
Offen si've
a nd
D efc r1 si vc
Linen1a n
197 1,
All-S tat e a nd
High
Scl1ool
All-An1c rica11.
He
was Ian
i111p o r1ant n1c 1nber of a team
wl1 ic h
-c<i p .tured
district
confere nce and regio nal titleS: in
Harris' sen ior }'car. ll is fi nal high
school appearance was marred
by a 13- 10 loss in the Florida
State Ct1 a111pio nship .
1-larris is in l1is seco nd Year at
l'l o ward and lie has bee n Starlin&
defc11si ve
t ac kle
sin1.:e
a
fre st11nan. Eve n tho~gh the
offc11s1ve linen1an he plays

again st have a slight advantage
by knowing when th e ball is to
be snapped . this d oesn' t bother
Big Ben . ·· 1 don't consider it an
advantage . I can usually beat the
man I'm playing to the hit .''
Like most defensive players Be"n
enjoys the contact and especially
digs 1h e fact that he is the one
handing out the punishme nt . I-le
is an in1portant men1.~r of a
defense whicl1 is leading all
Blac k
coll eges
in
defense :
' holding opponents to an average
or 70 yds. total offense.
In d isc ussing the surprising
Biso n football tea1n of 1973
Harris t•choed 111an y of his
.tean1n1ates. ··1 tl1ink we a re
going all tl1e way ." Calling upon
his experie nce o n his high si;l1 ool
cha1npio nship tea111 Ben noles
that
there
a rc
si n1ilarities
between his high sc ho ol tean1
a11d !lit' Biso n. ''8otl1 leatns have
th e air of a cl1a111pionship unit . I
can feel the great tcan1 spirit and
the desire to win here just as I
felt it in l1igh school . I l1avc no
do ubt that the Bisdn wiJI do it ,"
said Ben .
~
GoaJs that
en llarris are
reaching for inc Ude n1aking tl1e
professional football rariks and
copping
so me
~f E A C
and
Howard
Universily
Honors
before he completes his career .
here . Off tl1e field Ben n1ajors in
educatio11. Hi s hobbies arc varied
but he is mainly interes ted in all
rypes of sports.
The aspect of football whic h
Ben e njoys th e most is getting
1hc best of the more expe rie nced
lint>men he fa ces . ·· 1 beat them
consis tently ." states Btn matter
of factly . 'Ben knows that
lincn1en rarely are celebrities but
this doesn ' t bother this quiet
individual . He' s secure in lhe
knC?wledge of a job well do ne .

University booters
co n1pll• tely outclassed a hapless
Catholic U .. Tuesday , by a score
of 5-0 .
The hero of the game proved
lo be F tank
Oshin ~
Oshin
scored lWQ (2) goals and had an
assist on another :
The Hooters. who lost their
firs l gan1c in three seasons to
Davis Elk ins of West Virginia
see1ned to waste no tin1e ·m
Catholic . which took onl
findi ng a victim to take their two orfensive shots, seemed t
revenge on.
be
unorganized
an
Oshin ·s firs t go al came o n disenchanted with one another
a .free kick which was blocked never could cross half-field wit
by the Cath ol ic U. goalie. any co nsistency. There woul
Oshi11 fo ll owed and tapped ofte n be one CalholiC player o
the bal) into the net .
· an offensive thrust .
'
The second half was aJI
The Booters had one
Howa rd as the Hooters showed nullified when a penalty
their offe nsive
prowess by de tected on the play .
si;o ring early in !he 1>criod . It
The Booters were cheered o
was also a sl1 ow for Howard 's by an enthusiastic crowd as th
Rii.:: 11 Davy , who ofte11 faked and chee rleaders led .

•

.

Tho1nas Hardt 's pu11ls . l\110 of ca11dida te Eddie Ri..:J1arcl so 11 by
which
were
re tur11ed
fo r loss ing hi111 fiv e passes fo r 170 .
louchdowns . The first . Bruce yards. in1..·luding a 70-yard
WiUiams return~d seven .yd s. in tot1 ..:hdown bo 111b. wl1icl1 gave
the opening five minutes of the tht• Bisons 24--0 l..:a<l wil l1 J: 48
1
ga111e and the last was rc trievccl left ip !lie first l1aJf. .
~ ~ chard so n sl1owed 110 t ra ce
i11 lhe enC.: zone· by l·la}' ward
Corley . with 7 :5 1 left in the of t ~e li 111p w~1i ...·l1 siJcli11ecl hin1
las l week again st De laware St ..
game .
Wesl
Va.
using
three as l1C left Wesl Va . defenders
Quarterbacks were only at;le lo . dragging tl1 e n1 fo r r1un1erous ,
con1plete thret' passes in , 18 occasi o 11s sin1 ply outrunning
'
attempts for a minus cig}1t yard
s corntrbac k Ray111ond Davidson.
in pass rushing. l 'hc Bi ~on Co 11 1 ~ 11g int o tl1c ga111c witl1 13
for
348
yards.
managed one interce1i t ion · by cat1.:llcs
Haywood Corley . wl1ilc the Ricl1:irdso 11 1s 110.,11 ave raging :!8
defense forced llardt of Stat e to yards per reccptio11 .
Tii l' Bison defe nse n1anaged
punt I I tintes .
Tlte Bison defense which is ID su c k t/1 c Statt' <1uartcrl)aCk
known fo r its aggres!livcness, 0 11 ly o ni.:t· . bt1i s trong s:1fc1y
sent West Va. State's Fred Bruc.'l.' Willia111s re covcrt!ld a
Venson . its lead ing rusher o ut of t.:ot1pie o f bloi.: ked pt111 ts ar1tl
the pme with · an ankle 1nJt1ry cornl-rbac k ll aywood Corley had
halfway
through
1t1e
firs t a n i111c rceplio 11 . ~-lauri c c l>ressll:'y
l1 a<I a fi ne clay :is 111..• bloc.·ked a
quarter.
Bison quart1: rback Micl1cal 1•u111 and des troyt·d" til t' West Va .
Banks teamed with All -An1erica Wis l1 B1•11e o fre11sc all day .

('

HOWARD ... .. .... .. ............. ......... ... . 3.-.... 0 ..... 0

•

'

.
N.C.C. ........................... .............. 2..... 0 .... .0
•

SO. C.ST . . .. .. ..... ............ ........... 1 ..... 1 ..... 1
MD. E.SH ...... ... .... ............ .......... 10 .... . 2 ..... 0
MORGAN ... . , .. .. ........ ................. l c.._.. 2 ..... 0
N.C. A&T ... ... ... ... .. .. ...... ... ...... .... 0 ..... 1 ..... 1

'
DEL.ST ...... ........... ................ 0 ..... 2 ..... 0 ·

'

l.

•
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•

"
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•
•

bidden to Northern C hinese acci dently. preoccupied oVer his
father 's sUdden death .
'' Where arc you going?'' one
of the three assailants asked Li
in a dialect he was familiar with.
Li bowed in the traditional
'
forn1at and mumbled that he
had 10 a1tend his father's
i·uneral . The br utes laughed and
one lunged forward with a
pun c h.

•

''

'

The frail Li side-stepped the
punch slowly and ,with effortless
case . pushed the huge man aside
with a nick ofwris1 and
. his
'
co ntinued walking much faster .
The two who a ttempted to grab
By Gre11 Kearse
him from beh~nd were surprised
al the effectiveness-of such slow
Every Jay . about 5 1J'clc>ck in nlovcments that consequently
the n1o rning. most 1Jf mainland blo o died both their heads.
Chi na e ngage in what appears to When the third was nung to the
the Western intellect as e1totic. wet ground his twQ coho rts ned
sl11\'-• n1oven1ents o f hand s. feel. for their lives. Li walked away
passive !
11n cl ·body .
If 11tle were ltJ stand beside a
Tai Ch i C huan ( li1erally the
nlaste r' . o ne wc>uld ' hear s1range e1ttren1c ultimaie fist) is the
ter111 s as.
Repuls ing th e national exe rcise of China .
' M1ln key. Grasping 1he hird's · Though the body is frail on the '
Tail . • Riding the Tiger to 1he o utside. Tai C hi helps the mind
M(1un ta in . Brush 1hc Knee. Hit and inner spir it- to stay young,
the Tiger. Golden Coc k Stan - healthy, and st rong.
ding ~Jn One Leg. and man y
The moverilents of the exero ther 111ystcrio us phrases.
Wing-L i Han 's fa1hcr had cises are deceptively simple, but
died i 11 San Francisco a1 the are actually made; !JP of more
ripe :tge c1f ninety-si x. L ike his than. a hundred separate poses
father , L i "-'US sn1all in stature . 1hat. when combined , make up a
and m1Jved Sll1w\y, each foot co mplicated exercise system
th:1t stepped fo rward had pur - that can be used for self
d efense.
pose .
l 'ai Chi is more spiritual than
T he funeral rites were tu be
· held in o ne of the poo rer sec- bo1ting and is said to, therefore,
ti1111s ,1f C hinalrJwn . a neighbor - be 1he basis of all boxing
hot1ti "1hich Tong domina1ed n1ethods.
The art of tai 'c~i is slowly,
f11r sOn1c 1in1e. l~ i walked along
the ,Ja111p Ct)bble stoned streets like its own exotic movements.
quiet! )·. pensive c1f things that taking hold of Western society
Li -Chu had taught hin1 .• He had and replacing violence with in"alkcd d11wn nlean s1reets for -· ner peace and strength.

LEON JENKINSC 141GOES IN FOR SIX POINTS .

.

.
'

A re p resen i ati ve
~

w ill be on the campus

Thursday,
October 25,

And \\re can offer ot1tsta11di11g career
opportunities in Engineering, Progran1n1ing or Marketing.
We \\•ill be intervie\\·ing at ____.:1~1o!!•~·~d_!Uo~-!"~'1!!2 !!•~1J[____ on
, Nove11sll er I

1973

10 d iscuss qual1f1cat ~on s fo r

"

adv anced study al
THUNDERBIRD
GRADUATE SCHOOL
a11d io b opport uni ti"cs
1n t he fie ld o f

INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT

To find out abot1t IBM a11d let us find·ot1t about yot1, sign tip
•
for an intervie\\' at the Placement Office or \\•rite to:
Mr. E. L. Bre\vington. College Relations Manager, IBM Corporation,
Old Orchard Road. Armonk. Ne\\' York 10504.
•

JBM

.

Inte rviews may be scheduled al

!Pl aceme nt -Office

THUNDER II RD
GRADUATE SCHOOL

o•

INTllNATIONAL MANAGEMENT

An equal opporturury rmplovcr

'

I

MEAC
STANDINGS
.

UNIDENTIFIED BISON USES HIS HEAD IN H0~1EC0~11NG R0~1P' . ,

INTERNATIONAL
CAREER?

I

dribbled
Catholic
U'
defensemen to the turf an
often set teammates for eas
shots with his Jong passes to th
middle .
On the Booters' fourth poin
of the game . Colin Mclean le
Davey perfectly into the comer
who then led Lincoln Peddi
with another crisp pass into th
center.
The
point
wen
unconte ~ted as· Catholic U's
gOalie went out , to cover th
quick and dangerous Davey .

By Alton We1ver

•

The
Bisons
of
Ho ward
Unive rsity stunned West Va .
State University as they rolled
within Ont.• vic tory of tying the
school's longes l win 11ing streak .
Despit e turning the jb:ill o ver
tb West Va. six ti me's.' twice on
intert.:eptions and fou r tirrtes o n
fum bles. the Biso11s ou tclassed
the West Va. eleven 4 ~-16 . The
Bi so ns ope ned a 2~-0 lead at the
half, securin& their sixth victory
in six o utings.
In front of 10.500 spectators
the Biso ns gave a ll llo ward
suppo rte rs plen ty 10 re10 1ce
aboul .
Even lie:J.d coai.::h &.I Wyche
\11as entl1usias1i1..· a.'I he was
qu oted b~· Washingto n Post Staff
W r11er
Leonard Sl1opiro as
sayi rig. ·· l'rcu , I t hink we sh o uld
be No. I .''
l ' l1e Bison defense on d isplay
before th e largest c rowd th is
season was as shar1' as ever,
blocking three of West Va .

5-p after

I

loss to Davis Elkins
1-t o~ard

Meet Your De_fense
Bv Rod Smi1l1

Boqters win

ly lob Lewis

When asked what his plans
are ror the ruturc Mr. JoneS (a
true Gemini) said qutetly , ''It
would be. nice to play pro ball ... .
He has no speciric pro squad he
would like to join , ''just the
team that gives me the most
playing time.''
Joe reels that the 1973-74
Bisons will go aU the way to
' New Orleans this year. ' ' The
"Jr am this season is EXCELLENT
and if we play the way we' re
supposed to play we sl1ould be
able to beat any tcarn in our
class.'' The 21-year-old Jones
says with a smile , ·· 1 believe we
ca n beat Grambling.·· •
Joe is considered a ··great
receiver' ' by many o f his
tcan11nates
in c luding
quarterback Mike Banks. Even
th ough he is a ve ry aggressive
player o n the field Joe is
surprisingly quiet and n1od est
outside tl1c turf. E_ither way he is
a very wel comed part ofl the
Bison squad and -a brother who ,
will succeed in whatever he
endeavors. Good luck J oe!

I.
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I
use the defensive arts in a real
stress
situation .
He
was
impressed by the larxe building
and the number of cars. By his:
own admission he al.:ted a bit
like a country bumpkin . A group
of hoodlums nuntbering six · or

seven noticed his countrified
behavior and attempted to rob
'hin1 of his watch and money .
After dealing with the first
assailant with a good move and
in a manner whicl1 didn ' t hurt
him badly the others got the
messaic and split .
After 1raduating from IOwa.
Mr . Yang cantc to Howard ·
University as an instructor in

'

By Rod Smith
Does the namt Dong Ja Yang
rinl a bell? If nol, be sure to
find out exactly who Dong Ja
Yan& is, for this is o ne dude you
definitely don ' t wanl to mess
with. Yan& is tl1e coacl: or the
Tae Kwon Do and Judo tearns
here at Howard . lie hold s a sixtl1
degree black belt in Tae Kwon
Do and 3nother _six th degree
black. belt in Judo .

'

Mr. Yana considers b.is
·practice of the defensive arts
(Tac Kwon Do and Judo) as
important and a valuable as life
itself. Born in Pusan , Korea it
was theft' that he was introduced
to the arts of Tae Kwon Do and
Judo. tlis father was deeply
involved in the defensive arts
and he passed his Jove for them
to his son Dong. Dona was 7
y-.:ars old when given the chance
19 start his practice . Bein& a very

We' ll meet with cdltege seniors
and.graduate studeots on 46
campuses th is fall.
We' re listening . To what new
eng ineers and computer science
Qradu~tes have to sa)' . About their
goals. About their professional
responsibility to Spabeship Earth .
We' re al~o talking) About the
opportunities at Boe,ng this year .
And the years that follow .
Fra.nkly , we want the brightest
graduates in the country to be
inspired by our work and the
Boeing environment . To feel a
compatibility. And to rarlk Boeing
as No . 1 job choice. I
Before we get together, you
should know a little.about us .
Naturally, much of our business
is related tO the airline industry.
Jetliner orders have come faster
than we ever predicted. Orders

actitt child he took an instant
liking to the practice . ··1 will
continue to practice the arts as
Iona as I Jive. It is responsible for
my health and for the s1renglh
of nty mind and body'' slaled
Yang.
Dong came to the United
StateS to study at the University
of Iowa . While at the University
Do ng had an opportunity to visit
Chii:aao. This visit is, one
occasion when Mr. Yang had to

from the 727·200 have passed the
1000 mark. We' ve sold ten 707s
to China. The 747 continues to
be queen of the sky. And now
the 747SP. We' re also looking
into a new jetliner now labeled
the 7X7.
~ing is involved in a number
of defense programs, space projects, development of a short
takeoff and landing (STOL) aircraft, and missile and helicopter
production . ,
Boeing Computer Services,
Inc ., IS· concerned with general
business and financial systems,
medical sy1te1Y\9. automated
man~cturing 1echniques, inventory
nagement, scientific and
engineering problem solving
techniqun and computer operating system.
We have also started programs
on : 1) people movers to help
unclog tr1ffic problems in cities ;
2) hydrofoils to move people and
freight over water faster ; 3) reduction of aircraft noise ; and
4) pollution control processes

1967. Jle fornted a Tae Kwon
Do and Judo team using
inexperienced members . In his
years at Jloward he has molded
the Tae Kwon Do team into the
number one in the nation . This
is according to professionals and
as proven in competition . The
Judo tea1n , is first in the 18
Eastern 1nost stal es in the U.S.
and seco11d or third in the
..:ou11try . Mr. Yang cntphasized
tl1e point tl1at tl1e leant 1ncmbcrs
are
also
good
students
academically. He tell s them
their first obliption is their
education, their second - the
defensive arts and their third
social activities.
•
'
When asked about his goals,
Mr. Yang 11 ow a prorcssor. stated
o ne or l1is goals was to teach Tac
Kwon Do and Jud o. Having
attained this his future goals
ir1clude
rcali;.o_ing
the
rull
philosopfi y or the arts. This
n1eans develop ing intellectual
clarity ,
pl1 ysi1..·al
perfection,
n1oral ccrlilude and" technical
perfection tl1rou&h practice o f
the defensive arts. Mr, Yang is a
stron1 and interesting n1an - an
ass e t
Io
I lie ~
t·low:ir(I
Con1n1unity .

that have application in desali nation and as treatment of industrial waste. We are also at work
on programs that can lead to a
better understanding of this
planet's natural resources .
II this sounds like the kind of
equal opportunity employer
you're looking for, please stop
by your placement office and
sign up for a personal interview .
Our interviewer will be on
campus next wpek interviewing
EE, ME and CE graduates .

l l ll lN G
Getting people together

•
•

BISONS END SEASON
WITH LOSSES
•

Georgetown
University ,
taking advantage of a mentally
distracted
Howard
team ,
defeated the Bison twice , 5-1
and
2-1 .
Sweeping
the
double-header, the last place
Georgetown team evened its fall
series with Howard, 2-2. Reasons
ci ted by Coach Hinton for. the.
lo~s included tt\e lack of
concentration itnd missing on
several scoring opportunities.
''The tea ni had its mind on
Hon1econ1iog and couldn ' 1 seem

to put it together. Consequently,
they took advantage of lhe
situation a:nd beat us twice .''
College doubleheaders, as a
rule, only go scveri innin~ . The
first game of Saturday 's contest
went ten innin~ . Georgetown
broke the 1-1 deadlock with an
onslaught of four runs in the top
of the tenth. Howard scored its
only run~ when pinch-runner
John Chestnut scored from
second on an error by the
Georgetown rightfiel~er , who

By Lafayette Jol1nson
•
American University spoiled
Howard's hopes of ending their
fall base ball season on a
victorious note , by handing
them a 12-5 loss . Howard's
trol1bles started before the game
even started . Only 10 players
showed up for lhe start of the
ga111e and they almosl had to
forfeit the 111atch. Four players.
Jolin Chestnut. Bert flerron,
Robert Woodla nd and Robert
Saunders did nol arrive until the
sixth inning. Rick Parker, the
scl1eduled Bison starter. did not
show through at all. Another
player, Tim Zetts , who pilched

o·ne of th~ ill: fated Georget own
games, als f f~iled t-o show up for
the cont~st. Hinton observed
''the shortage of manpower'' a1\d
the ''atrocioUs'' Biso n pit ching
contributed to their downfall .
Renie May , the only Bison
pitcher to show up , just ~ould
nOt find the plate in the first few
innings. In those innings he
averaged one hil batter , two base
O(J balls, and two l1it s.
The o nly bright spot in
Sunday's game for Howard was
John Peabody . Peabody , starling
in his first gan1e fo r the Bison ,
made
thr·ce
ou tstanding
defens\ve Plays.
· Thtl loss gave tl oward an 1'1-9
record 1 fo r the season, good

l

enou~

for .,second place. George
Mason Universi.ty, a Northern
Virginia school, finished first
with a 15-5 record, four games
ahead or Howard. Players'
reactions to the season were
summed
up , by
Winford
Copeland and John Chestnut.
Copeland states, ''There was a
lack of respect ·for the coach, as
far as doing your job orr the
field," and that things would
' 'change in the spring.'' Chestnut
adds, ''Fall baseball just wasn't'
taken as seriously as spring
baseball." All in all the Bison fall
baseball
season
was fairly
successful , and leaves plenty of
room for ex.pecta.t ions come
spnng.

UTE T O
SENIORS
•

'

Eugene Newman
By Pam ~erndon

·

Eugene Roderick Newntan
knOwn tO most Bisons as Rock
truly deserves a standing ovation
for four excellent years of
baseball here al Howard . Rock
l1as a favorile motto, '' I can,"
and his pass record proves that
he can d'9 just about anything on
a baseball field .
Durin,g his baseball career,
Rock has had 130 hits with 75
run s batted in . an<i his career
balling average surpasses 350 by
a large ' n1argjn . In the fall
baseball scltedule, in which the
Bisons placed second in tl1e
MEAC baseball division , Rock

had a batting average of 455 ,
with 30 hits and 20 easy RBl 's.
Last year, Rock was nan1ed one
of the top twenty hitters in the
country , plus he was a 1nembe r
of the All Collegiate Baseball
teanl, Bccal1se of his ou tstanding
i"ccord so far, Rock is expected
to be a member of that tea1n
again tl1is year.
I asked Rock what factors
have contributed most to !tis
sucCess as '3 third base man and as
a hitter , he · replied that he
considers himself to be a
perfectionist. always working to
break last year's average and
setting a riew one for himself th e
next year . Rock put special

Winford Copeland
should have finisl1ed in first
place . '' The team loo k a lot of
things for grant ~ d like priicticc
By Robyn Quarles
and execution. A number one
Finishing the season with a team takes all of that into
.355 average and boosting our consideration: That 's why we
baseball ' team to a securt second took second pla ce.''
pla ce
was
Junior Winford
''Punchie''
Copeland
from
In Portsmouth, Va . Punchie
Portsmouth , Va . Al right field attended U J.C. Norcom High
Punchie was reliable and chalked School, ' and was a three
Up 18 stolen bases ·in the course letterman! each year. Voted
of the season. Coming to All-American in baseball , he
Howard as a recreation major on stole 48 bases and "finished with
a baseball scholarship, his hard a batting average of .562 . He
"working altitude justifies his also received the W.E. Waters
reasoning about why the team TroJihy awarded to the most

'
en1pl1asis
on the fact that he and
the other seniors contribute a
significa nt amount of their
success to Dr; McKnight, who
had the insight to choose them
' to play baseball at Howaid. Dr.
McKnight was the baseball coach
here in 1970.

Roc k feels that this year's
baseball team bas changed from
'
a unit that did not care whether
they wo n or not, to a team that
th inks chantpionshiJ? is their
major , goal . He feels tpey will
win th e MEAC Championship.
Rock Newman is a third
baseman.
Rock
Newman
deserves a Howard standing
o vation .

.

•

.

outstanding athlete in his high
school who played two or more
sports. Last year, here at
Howard , Winford was voted all
NCAA in district two. How's
that for a record?
Definitely looking forward to
next year 's season, Punchie has
an optimistic a.ttitude . He says,
''the season should be great
because we know that we have ·
the ability and the potential.
This spring ~e ' re going to get on
the goodfoot and take each
ga'me as it comes instead of
playing o ne game and thinking
of another .
•

Harr~

advantage of all this talent . So
far this year , Glenn has attained
a batting .average of 318 with 12
By Pam Herndon
runs batted in and a total of 21
hits . In 1972, he was the 8th. in
Glenn Harris is the Howard the nation with most triples hit
• University basebaK catcher of m one season.
•
the century. Besides being a
When I asked Glenn what
fanta slic catcher, his batting factors
were
a
major
average is sometl1ing to brag contribution to his si.tccess as a
about . During his career, Glenn baseball player, he felt that his
has had 106 hits with 69 runs consistency in playing the sport
batted in . His career batting has led him to achieve his many
averaac is 300 or be1ter, plus he · accomplishments. He feels that
has a career total of six. home it is consistency that makes the
best athletes.
runs.
.
Glenn had hdpes of playing
Before coming to Howard ,
Glenn had tried 1>layinp: for the for a professional team , but will
majors.
Unfortu11a1cly,
the be contented to work with the
draftsmen
did
not
take rover leader program, which is a

•

•

•

Glen

'

misjudged a fly ball .
Although the score wu
closer, Howard still could not
pull
it • out.
Stacom, of
Georgetown, led his team to
victory at the plate, with a four
for four game, highlighted by a
ho merun in the first inning.
Howard blew numerous chances
by
co mmitting ., b~~-running
errors. Hinton summarizes, ••1f
we had done what we had been
accustomed to doing, we would
have had no problem."

I

•

progran1 designed
to help
problem kids overcome their
acquired disadvantages.
Glenn feels that this year's
ball club has the potential to
recapture , the
MEAC
championship that it won iQ
1970, because basically it is the
same team that won the
championship before. He feels
that Howard has some of the
best minds
the sports field,
both in the capacity of players
and coaches.
Glenn Harris will be leaving
Howard with a baseball record
that will be hard to surpass. He
is truly one of the best collegiate
catchers that has ever come out
<if Howard.

m

'

'
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QUESTIONS:

•

,.

2. How do you pl;an to support
.

1. Do you think tut the time you spend ;at How;ard will prep;are you ;adequ;ately for ''the world of re;alltyl"

Howard after leavingr.

•

•

•

THE HILLTOP •

I

W•lter Gordy, lrd re•r, Architecture
1. No, but I do think th is time w ill help
me to appreciate the '' wor ld of rea li ty'' a
l ittle more.

'

2. I plan to send occasional d onat ions
and

to

en co urage

o thers

to

at tend

Howard .

•

•

•

-

Fred Anders.on, Senior, L.A.
I

Yes, H o ward will prepare m e ade' quately, but at the sarne tin1e I must try
to J>repare 1nyself.

•

2. Yes, by giving of myself 1n w hatever
n1anners which J11 be most usefu l lo
the Un ive rsi ty (1 e money, spi rit)
•

•

I

•

Patfym ic hele Renfroe, fr e shman, L.A.
1. I cannot · predict the fut ure, I can
only hope that .the years I am spending
here at H p ward will enable me to beco m e a produ c tive member of the Blac k
p o 1lulation . '
2. I really ca nn ot say at th is time .
•

•

•

Winston Clarke, Senior, Pha rmacy
1. !~ U ha~ n\>I onl)c prepa ff'd n1i:' for
·' thf' world t,f reality'' ~.>u t ha 'i ~el 1Jed me

to mob1l11t' ce rta111 tech n1c1ue~ of reduc ing 11 not Pl1m1nat1 ng ·· 1he world of Blac k
falla(v '' that Pan-Afrlcan J"*Oflle the
world O\ rr are rncountPr1ng
·2. Culturaliy, I ha\ e already t:omn11tted
myst.•lf 10 R 0 0 TS (Rebirth oi Old
Time <;ubstance~) to rt>)ear c h $c 1en11t1cal ly sub<;tanc.t•s u sed by Black p{i' OfJ le 1n al ter1at1ng ce rtain arl1nen ts, d1~Pao;e ~, r·tc .
The 1nformat1 on o bta1t)ed w 1I! be added
to the Ri ch Blac k reserves of k11 o w ledge

a t H lJ

'

•

\
•

•

"""

•

'

•

lent Harrel l, Soph. LA.
1 Yes, Howard has the ac ademic
elemen ls that will equip me to achieve in
the day 10 day working wo rld bu t the
m ost germa tne par! about my ti m e spent
at H t)ward so far 1s taking these academic
elernents a~d organ1z1ng ! hem in Blac k
perspec tive
2 Finan c ially, bec au se along with
rhe1or1c , blac k schoo ls still need m oney.

'

•

I

I.

•

I

Orville Ifill, Senior, L.A .

•

1. Yes, 10 a ce rtain d egree, h o w ever,
011e mu st realize t het n o i n stitut ion
could adeq ua tely p repare you fo r the
·· wo rld of reality '' The o nly 1ust c apab le
of that , 1s that o f li fe, an d l o do rhat you
m u st LIVE .
2. H ~ petu ll y by 1oi ning the alumn i
associat ion, also by giv i ng so m ~ kn o wl edge to o ther Blac k JJeople a.nd mayb e
b y gi vi ng a p ercentdge of my fi nan cial re- .
sources to H U for sc holar,;,hip progra ms .

•

•

'
I

I

'

•

I

I

'

